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i. Send ail matters relaiug to the INDEPENDENT
FORESTER and questions onpointa et Forestri Iasv
te Dr. Oronhyatel2a. S.C.R.. Troronto, Canada.

2. Send ail Medicai Exainination Papers Notices of
Sickness, Sick Bsfnoflt Ciajins, etc., to the Supreine
Physician. Dr. Miliman, 59 Yongo-street. Toronto, Can.

3. Sand ail Monthly R'ports. etc., te the Supreme
Secretary, B&o. john A. McGlfllvray, Q.C., Toronto,
Canada.

4. The Meontlily Report and exact sum reqnfredl to
cover asse»aments and other tees cailed Zor 12v snch
Mionthly Reports, ehonid be gent togoîbaer iu one cever.

6. Courts working under the jurisdiction ot a High
Court mus order a4l riumphes, frê, u thle Hligh Secretar
et thoir own Eligh Court; those ."ot undor aHIghOourt
must order from the Supreme Secret ary.

6. The FORESTER wi li 1e nialled to each memnber ot
a courti as soon as the 1?ianoiai, Secretary seiids a Iist
et ineiners. arranged alphabetlcliy, with their Post
Office addrews te Dan. A. Rose. Manager Tins IsNDa-
]PENDZNT FORESTER, 25 Welliogton-Street <V. Toronto.
tTntil such listila received. the paDers will 1e mailed &e
the Court Deputy in bundies for distribution among the
members.

7. Finanrial Secratarces wiU immediatoly icotity the
Manager, at To'rento, givîng in each case the name in
ftu

When a member Ie lnltiated.
W 'on a momber je sus p ndel.
Wbon a memnher withdrane frorn the court.
'Whon a menibor changes hi8 addrcse, or
'When a member joins a courtby card.
When a zuember là reinstated,

]Ebitortal#
Supreme Chief Ranger's

Appointments.
California

The Suprerue Chief Ranger intends visit-
ing the courts and holding public meetings,
if desired by the brethren, in the following
places in California:
Sacramento - - - Wednesday, 3Oth Sept.
Marysville - -- Thursday, let Oci-ober.
Colusa- -- --- Friday, 2nd
Stockton - - - Saturday, 3rd
Elmiria -- ---- Monday, 5+fI
Vallejo - - - - Tuesday, 6th
Sauta Rosa - - - Wednesday, 7th"
Petaluma - - - - Thursday, 8th
Oaktland - - - - Friday, 9th
Alanieda - - - - Saturday, lOth
San Francisco - - Monday, 19th C
Sani Jose High Court

Meeting - - - - 13thandl14th c
Los Angeles - - - Saturday, l7th 1

It will be noted that a change has been
made ini the date of the San Francisco meet-
ing froni Thursday the 8th, te Monday, l2th
October.

-CO>-

New Constitutions.

At last the new Constitutions are ready,
and a copy sent te every Court Deputy for
the use of Subordinate Courts. The great
delay in getting this edition ready bas been
due Vo the fact that every section haci te be
read carefully, and harmonized with the le.ws
of the land. In this work Bre. W. H. Hun-
ter rendered invaluable counsel and assist-
ance. After the work had been advanced
thus far, the draft of the Constitutions and
Laws were submitted te the Superintendent
of Insuranc9. The notes and commenta sub-
mitted by the Superintendent showed that
he had read the Constitutions and La.ws
most critically, and ini every instance where
chant s were required by hini it was found
to be in the right direction, Aft-er an agree-
nient with the Superintendent had been
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rearhed, then we had to get the endorsement
of the Treasury Board, which was receivedl
in due course, and it was not till af ter this
had been doue that we were in a position to
give our printers instructions to go ahead.

The delay bas no doubt caused great incon-
venience to our courts, and to our organizers,
but we think the Order will be well repaid in
now having a better Constitutions and Laws
than it ever had before. From and, after the
lst of October ail rulings and decisions will
be based on the new laws. The officers and
inembers of the courts, and ail others con-
cerned, bad therefore better study the new
book of Constitutions and Laws.

V» -

Notes.

In October the fail campaign begins.

The Auguet record was a fairly good one-
that is for Augut-the applications number-
ed 1,t.September wifl be better.

Central! Ontario and Ea&Lern Ontario are
about as evenly rnatched as Michigan and
Quebec. The coming winter wiIi witness
some interesting rivalry among Higli Courts.

"Our tent"1 in " Society row " wae one of
the features of the Toronto E.xhibition. The
number who got a cordial welconie and a
"«button" weeelegion. Hlosts Whale, Park-
inson and Gilmour did their work well.

"I guess hard tinies are dead," we heard a
person observe at the Toronto Exhibition.
JXudging from the immense cro wds of well
dressed people that visited the cit-, and took
in Une siglits, one would conclude that times
are pretty good.

We are anxious that the FORESTER should
be in the hande of the members by the first
of the month. We want the co-operation of
our readera. AU communications should be
ln our hands not later than the 15th et the
preceding month.

The Surplus on the let Sept. wae $1,848,-
050.83. On the saine day tweive months ago
it was $1,436,350, a gain of $411,700.83 for the
year. This looks satisfactory and gives the
best possible answer as te the adeq.uaey of
rates and the soundnese of management.

Bro. Wardrope, H.C.R. of Ontario, makes
a suggestion in bis officiai circular that
etrong courts should a~ct on, and tha.t le tbat

they should pay the expenses of the officer
or representative of the Iligh Court that
gives the address at their public entertain-
ment.

We accept very cordially the greeting of
the "lbanner court of the world," Los An-
geles, No. 422. The members know a good
thing when they say "lThe FORESTER is the
brightest and beet fraternal magazine in
print." We have no difficulty in believing
therm. Court Los Angeles deserves to have
û82 members.

Some H-igh Courts, indeed the majority,
are in the habit of reporting arrears of dues
and for supplies on the part of Subordinate
Courts. New York this year shows an abso-
lutely dlean sheet, nota single court being ini
arrears. 0f cours8 there is a surplus in the
Tr,-asury. «We commend the example to
other High Courts. *

E very court should have a public meeting
of some kind during the coming inonthe.
We want to let the public know what the
Order. is, and what it la doing. A short,
briglit programme, with a prominent place
for a telling addreE:i on the I.0.F., will in-
struct, and entertain, and secure membeïs
for-the best fraternal Eociety in the world.

The banner court in Ontario le ORON-
HYATEKHA, No. 23, Hamilton, with 227
membery. [t ouglit to be the banner court of
the Order. It bas a, dozen to dispiace, with
m'-mbership ranging from 250 up t11o 582. But
then, Hamiltcn is the Ambitious City-and
Chie£ WardIrope, of old Ontario, resides
there.-What iL; to prevent Hamilton from
having the banner court of the Order?

Three are better than one. Ontario's three
High Courts give Ontario three sets of able,
experienced, zeatous officers. The Order is
looking for three times the work. The

",Chief s " and their col' eagues can inake, mors
visite with a leEs expenditure of time and
money than their predeceseors. In the more
compact jurisdictions distances are less and so
time and money in travelling will be saved.

New York bas won the blue ribbon for
Auguç3t. The Empire State leads among the
thirty.two jurisdictione with accepted appli-
cations, the number being 186. Michigan is
only 4behind. Illinois cornes thirdwith 175,
white Ontario is fourth with 147. But then
the Higli CQWrt of Ontario mnet in Aueust,
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and the brethren were ccnsideiing the Divi-'
sion. The September record may tell a diff-
erent tale.

With daily reminders of the brevity and
uncertainty of life, men who have made no
provision for their familles defer insuring.
Hundreda of thosr, who have insurance allow
their policies to lapse. The number of sus-
pended members reported each month in
the fraternal societies is startling; it, is stili
greater relatively in the old-iine companies.
lI the I.O.F., the number of lapses is less,
proportionately, than it was, and lower than
in the majority of fraternai. societies, but
stili too high. Insure, and keep insured.
No one knows svhat a day may bring forth.

The High Courts.

The thirty-two Ifigli CouÂrts of the Order
afford some interesting comparisons. They
inaybe divided ixito groups of t;,¾ree, accordin g
to naembership:

FIRST THREE.
Ontario, membership......0
Michigan ......... ,013)
Quebeo .... 0.10,312

SECOND THRREE.
Central Ontario, menubership.. 8,500
Easterxi Ontario "9 .. 8,400
New York tg .. 7,763

THIRI) THREE.
California, inembership..
New Brunswick ....

i.550
4 748
Af rfIC)

FOURTH TBREE.
Nrw Jersey, membership ... 3,001
M'ininesota .... 2,299
Illiniois .... 2,140

The other jurisdictions have each less than
2,000 merubers.

The Supreme Chief Ranger.

On Monday, the 2lst September, the
5Chief " left for Chicago, 'where he wiIl con-

fer with the workers in Illinois, and spend a
day or two visiting the large office buildings
of the city, axid getting pointers for the per-
fect; eojuipment of the Poresters' Temple, that
wili be 'when flnislied, not only the tallest
but the best appointed office building in,
Canada. From Chicago he will proceed ta
California, where hie is already anxiounced to
address a dozen meetings in important cen-
tres, besides attending the meeting of the
High Court at San Jose. On hie returxi he
is billed for a b'g meeting in Chicago. He
wiIl not be back in Toronto before the end of
October. To aur suggestion thathe "lshould

combine some rest with business," the Doc-
tor has made answer that "lchange of work
anid scene ie rest." We hope he inay find it
so. 100,000 Foresters join in wishing him,
pleasant journey iig, succesE fui meetings,
and a safe return home.

Suspensions.

lI the August issue of THE FORESTER, We
had something ta say about Suspensions.
We pr&uted out the obvious cure, " prompt
payment of assessments " by the members.
The Gitroy Advocate, California, says that
when a brother is suspended, the Order is at
fault or the brother is too poor, anid that to
speak of prompt payments to "lthe maxi out
of work, or sick, or with some xnisfortune
in his family le transparent mockery.> In
the article to which our contemporary refers,
it was stated "1that if a brother is in hard
luck, the court will not saifer him tg become
suspended; if the favor is worth having, it
is worth asking." We have neyer known a
case where help, whtn it was needed and de-
serverl, was refused. The mani most inter-
ested is the brother who is hiable to suspen-
sion. The responsibility to pay up and keep
in good standing rests on the member and not
on the Order. To say that because an Or-
der is fraternal and bas the principles of
brotherhood writ Iar;, into its ritual,
should carry the careless and improvident,
would be imposing too heavy a burden, and
enconraging not a few ta violate the epirit
of brotherhood. We repeat what we have
said more than once, that brotherhood,
while bearing the bardens of others, addà
none that it can possibly avoid; and the
truest; brotherhood is the one that teaches
anid helps each brother ta bear his own bur-
den.

The I.O.F. lent at the Exhibition.

Society row ie one of the features of the
great annual World's Fair at Toronto. The
members of the different fraternal Oru"ers
find the Society tent a convenient meeting
place. The I.O.F. tent, in charge of Bros.
Whale. Parkinson and Gilmour, was patron-
ized more extensiveiy than ever. Tt is a
literai fact that it was visited by thousands,
as the visitors' book will testify. The repre-
sentative of Royalty Lord A&berdeen, Lady
Aberdeen, and Ministers and ex-Ministers of
the Dominion and Ontario, are among those
whose atuographswill be carefully preserved.
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On the SLh and llth, receptions were given
to the Supreme Chief ]Ranger and lis Collea-
gues and to the three Higli Chiefs of the High
Courts of Ontanio. An immense quantîty of
literature and Forestric emblems was distri-
buted. The tent was elegantly furnished
and gaily decorated with bunting. The three
worthy brothers in charge made admirable
hosts. Everybody was happy.

Bro. C. C. Whale.

For ten years Bro. Whale lias been actilve-
ly engaged in Ontario promoting the in-
teresta of Independent Forestry. The com-
manding position enjoyed by the Order in
the premier province of the Dominion was
largly secured by lis long and valuable ser-
vices. Every part of the province lias been
visited by him more than once. He has in-
stall' 1 more courts, and secured by personal
solicitation more members than any otLer
man in the Order. We have neyer known
him to fai! in building up a weak court, or
in adjusting a difficulty. With the division
of Ontario into three jurisdictions, his posi-
tion as Inspector for the province was abol-
ished; each one of the three Hligli Courts
would. have been pleased didflnancial ability
admit of it to secure lis services. We are
glad to know that the Supreme Chief, who
neyer misses an opportunity to advantage
the Order, lias retained the services of Bro.
Whale. 'We understawnthat the High Court
of Nova Scotia, where the work needs stimu-
lating, is to enjoy his presence and work
for a whule and that later on lie may work in
parts of Ontario. We congratulate Bro.
Whale on lis -%vider sphere of activity. We
will look for a boom in Nova Scotia.

Labor Day.

Monday, Sept. 7th, is known as Labor Day
in the Dominion of Canada, and is a public
holiday. In Toronto, it was observedl by all
as a holiday, and celebrated by an immense
trades procession, that took considerably
c>ver arn hour to pass a given point. We
wa';dhed with interest the niarcli past of the
grèaat industrial army that contributes s0
niudh to the making of Canada. We realiz-
ed the great numerical and political power
of the Ilworkingman," and the vital import-
ance of having capital and labor at ail time
in sympathetic co-operation.

Among the different branches of labor we
noticed many members of our Order, and I

noted how mucli the benefits they had se-
cured in the 1. O.F. meant to them and their
families. Probably not one mian in two had
anything standing between bis family and
want but the wage that lie earned. Enough
while lie enjoyed lifà and health to earn it,
but sure to cease at hie death, and with it
the support of lis famlly would vanish. It
ouglit to need no argument to, lead every
workinginan to secure for lis family and
himself the protection that Orders likze the
I.O.F. secures.

In the procession were xnany fine speci-
mens of the work turned out in many a
Toronto establishment, showing the city to,
be a great industrial centre. Not the least
interesting of whiat we saw was a dray with
two immense blocks of cut stone, and label-
led "lForesters' Temple." Ail honor to la-
bon May every workingman have the op-
portunity to, toil, and re.ceive an adequate
wage for lis work.

Canada's Great Fair.

It cert.ainly was Ilbigger and better than
ever,>' and that is saying a good deal. Presi-
dent Withrow, Manager Hill, and the direc-
torate generally are to be felicitated on the
succesa of the Fair. The exhibits were at-
tractive. the arrangements complete, the
crowds immense, remunerative and good-
natured. Barring the fatal accident to one
of the performers, no casualty marred the
proceedings. The consideration shown our
people at the 1. O.F. tent by the management
was ail they could desire. Manager Hill has
received a great many suggestions as to the
way in which the Ilsi ow " should be muan-
aged. We have ideas, but we refrain from,
submitting them. When we attended we
enjoyed ourselves, though we came very
near having a grievance, through some thief
sneaking away a chair for which. we paid "la
quarter " one evening when 'we attended with
91,company," and couldn't get any of the seats
for which xv -- paid in the grand stand.

The International Dog and Cat Show held
by the Industrial Exhibition Association,
under the mtinagement of ]3ro. C. A, Stone,
proved a grand success in every particular.
The finest dogs of the UTnited States and
Canada were upon exhibition, and the Cat
Show, whichi was a new departure, and held
in the sa-me building as the dogs, rmade quite
a bit. The Persian, Siamese and Australian
cats were a siglit worth seeing, as was proved
by some 27,000 people paying for admission.

100
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Juvenile Foresters.

An esteemed corrc-spondent in Gilroy, Cali.
fornia, calis attention to the fact that; the
Juvenile brandi of the Order is not extend-
ing, and that the admirable Constitution for
Juvenile Courts, the best that hie knrows in
connection with any beneficiary Order, is
not being utilized to, impart that moral train-
ing tlist its character fits it to do. -Our cor-
respondent suggests that Higli Cout Cbap-
lains, whose officiai duties are not very heavy,
miglit assume the stuperinitendence 0-f this
brandi of the work in their jurisdlictions and
bring it into prominence. The suggestion is
a good one. The Juvenile Court lV9ù-,ild be-
come a training school, out of whi;cli boys
would, at the proper age, graduate .into the
Subordinate Courts. Fathers who are mcem-
bers of the Order would doubtiess b ei pleased
to have tlieir boys iu this way idbntified
with the I.O.F. The influences under which.
tbey would corne would be of the besë§'t char-
acter, and the train ing received wouîd be of
value as a preparation for life's work. By
ail meaus let us revive interest in the-Juven-
le departrnent.

Fraternity is More Than a N'âme.

We have more than once combatted the
idea that the fraternity lu the benefit socie-
ties is iloniy iu name. " Speaking. :for the
I.O.F., that we k'-ow best, and speaking
concerning whiat we know, we have ïîeen the
fraterual spirit honored again a1id agaàin, and
in many ways. The strauger bas been wel.
comed because lie ivas a Forester. The bro.
ther out of empioyrnent bas been hel'ped lu
many an instance tD secure work. 'The t-ick
brother bas been visited in bis affliction. The
bereaved bave bad the consolation -and( the
sympathy that the members could giveêwhen
sorrow visited a borne. Tbe dead -have re-
ceived Christian huril. Aiways Wvhén the
occasion called for it, the membersbàip bave
to, sorne extent at ieast responded- -to the
dlaims of the brotherhood.

The foilowing ex';ract from a. letter .sent, by
the members of Court Sydney, Frailkford,
Ontario, to the parents and widowof- a de-
parted brother will emphasize what.'ýè, bave
said:

"1And now, dear frieuds, as there is--a link
in your faxnily cliain brok(-n by deatil, which
aiso severs out fraternai, chain. retas
sured that Forestry looks upon yoûùà-s the
bond uniting that broke'i link, anfd -wben
opportuuity offers or necessity demanùds, we

ask that we may be made cognizant of your
requiremeuts, and we w'ill endeavor to take
the place and assume the r>'sp, nsibility due
you frorn oui- departed brother in rendering
life ' jrney p1eaAant.

"And 0dwe will ever remain, yours frater-
nally, in Liberty, Benevnlence and Conco d.
%_4siqe on bebaif of Court Sidney, No. 83,

L "S.F.

Among Our E-xchanges.

The Lodge Record, for September, ln addit-
ioni to, a large aniount of news concerning the
various qocieties, de-votes considerable space
to the I.O.F., and lias excellent portraits of
the Chief, 1 ChaTlie "Fitzgerald of N. Y., Chief
Inspector C. C. WVhaie, W. F. Morthorst, H.
C.R., N.Y., lion. Jacob Stern. F.H.C.R., aud
others. The Record is always welcome.

Too Late.

Of ail sad words of toDguo or pon,"
The saddcst arc the8o, it ni ght have been."

"The miglit have beens " make up a con-
siderabie portion of society. Probably there
i's not any life as compiete as it miglit be.
Some thinDgs eau he correuted at the last mo-
meut. "Whule inere is life there is hope" is
not an absolute trutli. The besb things of
the life to corne can b9 had by anyone, at any
t*me, who bas theq faithi to seek tlier. The
good thiugs of this life are iess easily acquirrd.
Life insurance is the privilege of the com-
parativ ely young and the reiatively healthy.
After 45, some societies do not admit mern-
bers. Nearly ail of thern draw the liue àt 5ô'A man bas enjoyed unbroken health up to a
certain period-sickness came and left him,
physically, a broken down man. No medical
board wouid accept hirn-too late.

How often does the husband and father
fail to realize, tili lie is dangerousiy ili the
unprotected state of hiq loved ones. BRis an-
xiety is a new and dangerous element in his
illness. Hie resoives that wben he recovers,
lie will get insurance. He doesnfot recover-
too late. ].eader, have you atteuded to, this
matter? HFs your friend attenided to, it?
Nowv even may be Iltoo late."1

We have Lyreat pleasure in adding to, our
Eist of 61distinguished members the name of
Bro. Johin Alexýander Macdonell, M P. for
Selkirk, Man. Membershipwas conferred on
him by the IlChief " at Ottawa during the
Higli Court meeting there.- We have the
pleasure of knowing Bro. Macdonell. He is
a man to be esteemed as a brother and a
parliamentarian.
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Bro. L. T. Barclay, Esq., Whitby,
1[IJIciii~ lANcEl, EN'rHAL ONTrARIO.

Wv bave miic pleasiù e, in giig to oui,
rvaderb a p)ortraLit and «t l>iet sýketch of tlie
H-igli Chief Ranger of the iiew jurîsdiction o!
Central Ontario.-

Bro. B3arclay was born in the township of
Piukering, Ontario, on the l4th May, 1855 and
is of Seotch-Eý,nglisb. descent. llisgrandfatlier,
11ev. (4eor,ýe R-3arclay, a gradliat o! the Uni-
versity o! St. Andrews, was anati ve of Clpar,
Fiteshire, Seotlailmd, and ivas descen(led fromu
te Barclays of Unoe. Hie settled in Ontario

in 1817, first in Toronto and subsequently in
Pickering. -Iew~as one o! tho fouinders ofthe
Farmers and Mechanirs' Bank, and in the
eariy struggles of the Reform party for the

13R0. L. T. BARCL.;XY, ESQ.

principles of repponsible govcornruit was
n-sociated witli Williamn Lyon Mackenzie,
Sir Francis Hincks s lid others and bore a not
inconsiderable part. His waternal grand-
father was :aines Parnbaiu, of Chelsezt, Eng-
land, a win- imeichaint, and his uncle. James
Parnliai,], of Hoiland Laiuding wvas
Warden o! the County o! X'oi k and at one
time contest(d 'Noith Yor«k in the Liberal
interest for the Iluse o! Commonb. ]3ro.
Barclay was educateci at tlie Brooklin
Public Scliorl and the Oeliawa (.irammnar
School. At fift.een years of age lie begen hie
legal studies, being ad anitted % o practi. e as a
solicitor -liortly after attaimg his major ity
and subscquenily bting admiuted to thie de-
gree of Ba rister at law.

Ris servic -s to li s rarty were early recog-
nize d and ar, twenty five yeaîs of aga lie was
tlie unanimous choiue of the party represen-

tatives for the office of Local Registrar of the
High Court of Justice, Regietrar of the Sur-
roëgate Court, etc., of hie native County, to
whiclihe was appointed by the Government.
Subsequently lie received the appointment
of Local Master of Tities for the County under
the Torrens system of land transe r.

Since his witlidrawal from, polities, ho lias
taken, an interest iii educational affaire, and
lias occasioii.lly contributed to the press on
educational sub)jects. A series of hl lettere
in the Toronto press had a marked effect in
settling the public mind respecting the ques-
tions raised in regard to the Separate Schlool
laxv amendiiients. lie is Vice-President of
the Ontario Ladies'College, lias been Chair-
mnan of thle Whitby Board of Education, je an
honorary m ,mber of the Ontario Society of
Artists, was one of tlie promoters of the
County of Ontario Law Association and is
P-Chairman of the Public Librairy Board.
in addition to b3ing an entliusiastic Forester,
lie is a Royal Arcli Mason, Kniglit Templar,
a Noble of tlie Mystic Slirine, a member of
the Sons of Scotland, Sons of Temperance
and several other societies.

For many years Bro. Barclay has been a
working member of the Higli Court and the
Supreme Court. At Barrie in 1892 lie Nwas
elccted Higli Counsellor. le waa an un-
successful candidate for the office of Higli
Chief Ranger at Sarnia in 1893, and at tlie
recent Session at Ottawareceived the appoint-
mient to ht; present office of Higli Chief Ran-
ger of the Central Higli Court.

The High Chief Ranger of Central Ontario
brings to the discliarge of hie important
duties an accurate knowledge of the Consti-
tution and Lawe of tlie Order. He bias tlie
lionor -)f presiding over one of the strongeet
jurisdiction among te thirty two liigh
Courts in tlie Order. On tlie Higli Standing
Committee lie lias associated with him bretli-
ren of known and tried ability.

The FORESTEit extends hearty congratula-
tions to him. on lis appointment to so dis-
tinguislied a position and isles for lii a
successful enjoyable term. of office.

Sir James Grant> M.D., Ottawa.

Among te several distinguislied men re-
ceivedl by the " Chief" into tlie Order dur-
ing tlie reront meeting of the Higli Court of
Ontario at 3 ttawa, no one is better known
in Canada, in the medical profession, tlian
Sir James Grant. His elo(juent au(! pittri-
otic address before tlie Higli Court wili long
be remembered by those who lieard it witli
sucli evident pleasure.

James A. Grant, M.D., Ottawa, Fellow of
the Roal Colle ge o! Pliysicians and memn-
ber o! t'he Royal College o! Surgeons, Lon-
don; Fd:low of tlie Royal College o! Sur-
geons, Ediûburgli; correspond ing member
of te Boston Gynecological Society, thc
dibtinguislied gentleman wlio forms the sub-
ject of this sketch, was born in Inverness-
sitire, Scotland, on the lltli of August, 1830.
Our subject comes o! a distinguitilied end
able family. Ris f ather was Dr. Jay es
Grant, o! Edinburgli, and for many years %
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a prominent surgeon in Gleugarry, Ont.;!
an dhis paternal grandfather was the learn-'
ed James Grant, author of IlEiisays on the
Origin of Society," and IlThoughts on the
Origin and Descent of the Gael." Young
Grant received bis education in art s at
Queen's 'olle ge, Kingrston, and tc'ok bis med-
ical degrep, 1854,, a t McIGill, Montreal. Hav-
ing obtained bis diploma, hie settled at Ot-
tawa. His great skill P -id notewortby suc-
ceas in his profession soon attracted atten-
tion, and very speedily began the first of
what afterwarde becanie a inagnificent
practice. He bas been physician to Lord
M onck, Lord Lisgar, Lord Dufferin. Lord
Lorne, Their Excellencies of Lansdowne.
and other distinguished persons.

Honors hava fallen fast upon Dr. Grant, but
well have they been earîred. Hie bas been
president of the Mechaicae' Institute and

13R0. SIR JAMNES URANT, 2M.D.

the St. Andrew'a Society of Ottawa; ho has
been president of the College of Surgeons of
Ontario; was a member of the Internatio nal
Medical Congreps held at Philadeîphia in
1876, and was created one of its two vice-
presidents in the department of surgery. In
the literature of bis profession, Dr. Grant is
a gentleman of distinguishi d repute. Hie
bas published, in British and Canadian peri-
odicals, a large number of able. lucid and
cornprehensive eaaays on medlical and scien-
tific subjerts. In addition to bis contribu-
tions to bis own professed science, lie is a
geologist of higli starding, and bas made
moat valuable contributions to the literature
of that important science. His style is clear,

forcible anC Cult.ured, and his work bat; at-
tractedvery wide att-ntion. iDr. Gra-nt bas
likewise taken a share in public life Hie is
one of the st.urdie!it Conservativecs in the
Domninion, and aii iron-banded veteran in Ihe
d.:-y of battIt'; and -b foi' eightyears in the
Dominion ].ar'iament for the County of
Russell. In 1894 ho was elected hy acclama-
tion for Ottawa to the Comnions. Hie de-
clined being a candidate at thA Iast Federal
election. Always a mian of wide views, and
one who, in a great mneasure, looked into the
future far as human eye could see, ho was
found advoc ating, strc ngly, mieasures of leg-
isiation whe7-eof miost legisiaf ors in those
days knew nothing, but whichi tine bas
since crowned with approbation. Dr. Grant
was one of the first who saw the need o' a
transcontinental railwçay, and was the gEn-
tleman who intrcduced the original Pacific
Railway Bill. lie likewise advocated the
admission of the North-West Territories
into the Dominion of Canada at a time
when some mren regarded the proposai with
hostility. Dr. Grant married, on the 22nd
January, 1856, Maria, daughter of Edward
Mallocli, who sat for Carleton in the Lezis.
lative Apsembiy of Upper Canada. 'Ki'':e
fruit of this union was twelve chuldren, four
of whom are dead. lie ipaPresbyter iai, aind
a prominent nleml)er of St. A-edrew's Church.

We hope 1 here is before our distinguished
l)rotber rmany years in ivhich to practise bis
noble proft ssion, enjoy the de]ights of his
family, and share in the great work of the
I.O.F.

What Others Think.
AIN INSTITUTION 0F WHIcI{ TO BEPrnoUD.

Ga"n adian A ni erican, C hica go, A zig. 22n d, '96.
At this timep it is opportune aeain to draw

attention to ihe inaguificeut ehoving that
stands to the cre-dit of the Supreme Court,
Independent (irder of Foresters, of Canada,
wvhose head office is located in Toronto, and
whose ramifications extend throu ghout Great
Bnitain, Ireland and the United States.
:Z-By e-xperi.ajce and investigation Canadians
bave been led to place the Supremie Court
1. O. F. among the leading fratç>rnal institu-
tions of the 'world. Its ins-arance pol.icy !a
th eequal of any issued to-day, bac1% ed ai; it is
by asurplus q, ioui-à !,ing now to $1,809>,U00, in-
creasing at the rate of $40 010 pEr monthi.
The vainagemnent is unexcelled for prudence,
economiy sud financial experience. In the
Domainion the 1. 0. F. points to Preoiers,
Cabinet Ministers, mý,inicipal c'fficers of ina-
tional standing and reputation, the beada cf
churches, and parliamnien tari ans by the iscore,
as members whose confidence and endorse-
mant. are cheerfully given to S. C. R. Oron-
hyatekba and bhis able cofllpa ties. In Canaa
t'.,e 1. 0. F. stands rooted firmily in public es-
timation as a frateinal. body which, having
the courage bodily to entf r the field as an
insurance Eociety, on original plans, bas
acbieved. the most remarbable buccess re-
corded in the history <'f fraternal societies.
An experience of fourteen years bas con-
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vinced the policy holder of the soundunese of
the Supreme Court 1. 0. F. and hence it is
that toýday we tir d in flic Vnired Statf-s a
xnemhershir, of .17,00t)-a nienîbership that is
growing, so rapidl3 in the healibiest parts i,

the Repuiblic that litrle doub't, ir, entertained
by those in authority, who arc keling their
bauds on the pulse of fr-atertizalim, that
within a, short tilDe the United States wiIl
eclipse Canada in this regard. Tiac Aineri-
can divis ion of the Supr2me Court Ï. 0. F. is
in charge of A. B. Ste~venson, (if Chicago,
wbose judiciously plauned wark liaq~ effccted
a revoluttion in the pragress.of t;he Order in
Illinois. ai.d whose t>uper-vi! ion bas be'en
xnarked by sbrewdness, fidelity to principle
and trust to a c-gree thaft gives the utiuost
satisf.rction to Amuericean brethren, aud emi-
phagizes the feeling i-ntertained for mn nyî
xnontlis at Tùront o. that the I'niti d btates
departinent is receiving cxpei t supervision
under the stimulus of a_ keen persL.nal pridle
in labor well perfcermi d.

Wr.,-at should not be lost sigbt of at this
tine, 18 the fact that the Suprrrne Court
1. 0. F. p-)li'y is payable in gold-an un-
ch«angeable rule, the Valtue of wýhicb cannot,
be overestirnated. We are of the opinion
that Canadian Americans sbouild be especial-
ly active in dsmnt ginformation re-
garding the society. It is intern-it ouiil lu
the vf'-ry hest seuse a!-d financially is unas-
sailable. Bringing as it doeti tLe Pe~uple af
tis cziunfiy izàto haxiio-ny with Canaijiaus,
estab ishing a grounct c.x comiuuîn et.d.-avor
for the gocdà of humani t-y, it sbould appeal to
the bearts as wsIl1 as the businetss sense i-f
our fellow.countrynien bere. Tbey are in-
vited to an association calculated Io mnakeý
life here more pleaf-aut arnong oId time
Iriends with gn added advantagc. of au iinsur-
auce rernarkable for its cbleapness nab-
lute security.

ller:soioa l cton
Ero. Jas. Giendenning. exMPPis doing

good work in Ontario and other counities,
building up weakz courts aud instif.uting new
ones. H1e flnds tie FUIRE5TER the best can-
Vassing Mediumi he cau use.

Bro. D. Buck, P.C.R of Court Pinnacle,
Rochester, N. Y., bas stiffered a great hereave-
ment by the de-ath of bis young wif e. The
brethren of bis court have exprt-sEed their
sympathy in a Ibaaut.ifully word edr.'solution.

To our esteenîed brother, (4. M1. Rosie, Fen-
ior partner of the firmn af Hunter, Rose &
Co., we extPîd. a cordial -"welon- home "
on his return froin the land o' cakes. Bm-o.
Rose's vit.it Ia bis native land bas renewedl
h-s youth.

Bro. Robt. Mathesoiî, P.Il.C.r-. oi Eastern
Ontario, was iu Tonrcnto recently to meet
pupils for the Deaf anid Durnb nsiution, of
wvhicb be i-; the acronuplici(d and sucecesbfuil
Superir-tendent. Over 250 pupi!s are in at-

ter-dance this sessioin.
Bros. Jna. A. MeGillivray atnd C. A. Stone

ivere auioug the prize winers at the Indus-

trial, Toronto. The S. Secyv's Hlorned Por-
siets wc re conspi enous amongr sheep, winn ing
nhany fi' st.'. Aild( Cbarh ié's dags got c Il- W ith
sc>ini* choi-c bon.:s in way uf Ist aiàd 2'-nd
prizet; fc r Stters.

Bi o. J. 1-. Dunlop, of Coiirt Thwercourt,
captui-ed àt large 1muîî1ber of " Firets" îand,
'Seetands" -ivill hi, fimius roses attbc great

Toronmto Inéustrial Fair. The two inmmnense
floral uxaltt-se cossin front of the I.O.F.
lent ivere f rani bis wel.known, conserva-
tories.

Bro. Geo. A. H-arper, A.S.C.R., and Past
High Cbi-f Ranger of Ohio, attended the re-
cent nmieetiiig of ie H'-gh Court of Ohia at
Sanclusky. fe was :aridially received by the
lrethrii, nat oniy ou bis oWn accouni but, as
the representative af tiie Stipremne Chief. Hie
repcrted. Forestry as bac îuing in Ohio.

Bro. MeICaurn, KCingston, Higb .Auditor for
Eastern Onitaria, i,- generzil agent for Ontar-io
'ald Qut-bec for t.e' Ac-ic Letter File."
We i ece:ved one from Bro. McCann, and. flud
it extren,.c1v uon-etnient. 'We consider it
just the iîh-ng fo~r the correspondence of a
court. It is advertised in anothtr co*luum.

Bro. 11ev. W. J. M'eCaughan, Mrs. M'-
('aughan and 11ev. Mr-. Giffillan sailed from.
N'ew York foi, Ireland on Saturday, Sept.
.)th. During bis visit ta, Amiermca, Fro. W'-
Cai -ghan did good iwc rk for thbe Ordé-r by bis

sonon ad adrsss.Wberever he spoke
he was gre-ered t.y large and araprvceiatiNe
audiencee. ie will aiw%,aysindj,-bearlywel-

Suic. this side cf tbewater. We bitpa aur
x-arthv hrothers will b(- abmle ta take up tb£-ir
mrr.îy inipf)rtant duties, greatly invigorated

bytheir. vîsit,.
To Bm-o. Chas. FitzGxerald we extend citir

bear' lest congratulations or bis unanimous
re- elecf ivn Rs Hiý b ýSecretary- of New York.
Bro. F-itzGierald bias beEu Hitzh Se-r.tary
since the i stitut fon af tbe High Court azid
bias 1-een tbe directir.g mind l'or tbe work in
the State The bonor bestoýwcd bas beeu
ricblv earined. Few xncn couiet as rany
n)Prscanal fia-i []S as the 1nodes' barchelor 111gb
Serretary c f New Yark, Long niayhe ew)j.iy
the hionorls and eiu--Iluments af office and the
esteemn oi bis frie'nds.

We bave rec.elvedl letters of grateful uc-
knawled1gement froin the following:

Bro. Daniel Wilsg.n, af Court. Loyalist, Stu.
Jabuns, N.B., for $513 Sick Benefit.

Mrs Marzaret Davis, ai Ket tleby, Ontario,
for $1>Disabllity ('laini of lier husband,
Bro. Davis. ai Court Seabrîght, No.3~76.

Bro W. ?. McCarlie, of Court Pine Glen,
Neo. 192qs, Oak Bay, N. B., for $59 Sick Benefit,
ard mnuch kindness sbawn by the brethren.

Mrs. S. A. S. ICuapper, ai Stafiordsbire,
Englanéi, for $5Y1, the arnount ai tie Benefit
Cent iflcate ai ber laIt e busland, Bro. Xnapper.

Mrs. IV. D_ MNc-Quat to thé- Eoectiive, for
the prompt. payment. of ',1,(X1O af the Martii-
ary B3eiu(fi; of bier laite busband, Bro. MeQuat;

mdta the lirethren ai Court Argenteuil, No.
1sui, for sympathy.
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Supreme Secretary's Statemaent for Month of August, 1896.

Delinquent Courts who have flot paid their August Assessments.
Naine of Court, No. INaxnb of Court. No.

Msiif land y MCe ns..................... ... 9M Cein ............................. 237o
\Vinw~~~9-31Magon......................1IM~ea ............................... 1751

Fraubaiîlt ..................................... 990 ý'ant.t Paila. ............................ i89à
Mtagog .................................. 14 K'r ak tbeka .................................... 3107
Estcevon............... ag ......... ............14 .ahu.......... .t .3170

NoTLr-Tho above Courts flot having reznuitted thoir Assosiments stood suspendod on Isb S.penbor, and
ivil1 stand BusXended until duly roinstated.

Courts re-instated since Iast Report.
C'ourt Ialztlhurit,.'N"o. 3o14, %vas ireportetl stisliteuded iti crrtir in the Septembur isisue.

Receipts, August 1896

C5 Name ofCourt. à = - aeo or)

266 Brltlah Columbla.. 29J7 15 $40 60.)........3501 New Jorgoy.
5350 California.......... 65616 03 1539$3 $ 511 25 7763 Novi-York...

231 Colorado wiith Utah 1.537 North Dakota.....
annexed.......... 375 122 16 12 IC (J9 5V3- N. W. Territory..

2146 Illinois ............ 2-9i 74 Z9 41) 211? 5(j 1831 Nova Scotia ...
11931 Indiana............ 147f5 56 6 79 M~ '.5 J71)2 Oliio ...........

508 Iowa .............. 62t. 27 2 !b 12 t.4j 2PrJ07 Ontario ........
,818 'Maine. ......... 1-11.106d 4061 9S 1) "1 .587 Pennsylvania~..
1523 Mlanitoba .......... 1522 32 12-9 36 6, 2.5 9ff6 P. H. Island ...

1931'. Michigan .......... 95i1 S6 1(et, il 487 7-5 10342 Q.ucbec .........
2-223 Minnesota ......... 231,3 75 91 3. 19)9 15 521 W%%as-hington..

825 Mitýsourivvith Kan- 1252 Wisconsin...
SaSal&MeXod . .. 1(i3? 02 8 93 5) 75 512 S. 0. JuidictioD.

474-3 New Br-unswick. 4365; 86 71t1 21 152 (a J 2S368 Great Britain and
828 Now Englaid .... 732 (>6 21931 81 ou Iroland ....

Reouived on acco'int of Insurance ........................................
lief ur.d acconât, tif orgamzeig .............................................

Ri-ved on accout of orglzng and zthex acconu... .................-

Grand totals........................... 97,3
Recapiktulation.

2q23 57 51 53 99 75
8tiu 0 (il55 12 592 75
1661 96 47 76 44 75
62625 47 00 22 00

1493 44 163 97 44 50
4713 45 91(.2 22-7 25

273577 99 4141 16 6!58 39
151587 2249 2650
5760W 12 73 7 75

1112 17 3M6 41 340 50
r5i991 1181 950

1541. 10 16 82 87 50
695 12 1863 5100

4598 49 27 ZC- 218 52
96j 32 .-...... é6

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1000...
........ ....... 234520

S100,707 62 1,2310 $6,9 i

RFEm>vs I COZNT-rp OR.
F'or Mortuiary Bencfit F'und............... $100 716i71 By Cash romitted supromo Treasrer_....13l,641 83

6Sick and Funeral I3oncflL Fund .......... 24 10
9Genoral Funds.........................' il

Total .............................. 11,F44 33U
Supply Account.

Rocolvoc on account of supplia ......... .... 3.8 I 1 Remitt3d sano to Suprenia Trcasurer ....... 3,878 16
Investment Account.

Reolved on account o! princ!*p.i1 on Loans . . .$,13 5J 1 Rernitted 3saie to Supreino Treasurer .... $2.595 59
Snbmlt.ted in U., B. and C.,

Joux A. àCGILLUvI&y, &upme Sccrelary.

Mortuary Statement for the Month of,
August, 1896(.

No. 12152. Brat.hr'r E. 1). Ilannoin, agc'd 3") y-ear.-i. of
Court Cote. Brilliante, No. 93a. di,.:d of lR.-»aQ&nt Fczrr
amui Ifcart Diçco..ýr on the leth July, l,ý,6 TIiiatoîl
2-2ud, %lovenîhor, 15. Ilerielleiary. Mary Ilanunon, %vife-

N'O. 2153 Brother E. lrirar.aged 47 ycars. o!
Court Relief, No. 214. died r fnd. lc2Zitz on tixe

No. *2151. Brothe- lac-nb M .agzd Il y-ea", f
Court Todd, No. fe-S. died of ('crelral Tîzuer oit the
';t1 .luly, 1>1U. I'îifiair-i 2:kh November. 1,ciJu. 13enü-
f1ci-iry, L. c. vt.$,.'

No. 2155. Brillher Jolin Lowrry, aged 51 ycars. of
Court Ottawva. No. 41, trax A4 rrlt-iiil!* Ki ê I-ri o.
BceZ on tho 1?th Augiîst, 181ZI3 lnitîahçd 231th Slarch.
189'. Bcne11ciarice', NW mn. John, Lucy and Sinuel Ldoi-
ory. chilàrcn. $1.000D.

No. 21s EoîrE atl ac Rraro or
'Ncw Ulasgow, No. Il,*). Çomit fr4ii Suihrde on tlîc2Sth
N,,overoh)er. 1893. Initiated 23rd NI-.rch, 1%,;3. Bwîielliî
ary. llerrailine Doro wjfe. 1-2 OW

No. 21D>7. Brother XVm. Burrý, agcd 3ù yeairs. of C'iurt
Pr. _%iexandria, N,% £6. diod of PoU's .PzcaŽc of Spinic
on tho -Iti June, 1896& Ini iated lat Novcentber, iSaiS
3.lenoficiarlms Jonnlo and M1ary .&nn I3urr, il! o and
mother. 11,099.

No. 2158. Brothler Peter E. W. MNoyer, aged 59 years,
,Jf Court QuOiin, No. 151, dicd of Dyspelcp.ia and Dysen.-

"*y on the ! 9û2 July, 1~.li. i-atca 3rd 16ay, 1881.
B3-neliciary, Etizabeîlx H. Moycr, wifc. 41.000.

NO. 2109. Brait ht- Win. c0 a gcd 47 years, o!
Court .Argcn'i - uil, No. 1 ill, died of Pnlicumonia on the
2rad JuWy, 1h36. Inîr.iated 3 thi fecüàtnhor. 183. Bone.

flcary,1~buua .IG.McOuat, wvifc. ?t,003.
Nu 1'.lrthr(IK P rnine 2ero

C.urt Ark%-riglit, No 2080. diccl o! Enitc.ic Fb'rcr on
tîje Lbtl Jr itr,196. iîmtiate1 l:t INoveinher. 1893.
Benalclary. Edward Franci . tather. £2GO. or 8977.77.

Ne.Stl Brot.her James lt'cUall, age!d 19 Year-,. o!
C;ourt Bruwi:sville, No. 18.died frontI fnjurpi on Rail-

wa~' o LoStl Ianar, 136Initiated istJune. 1891.
Binelciac y, Excecutori or .Xdministratore. 81,060.

No. 262. Brother Wn-'. T. krank, zged 3S years of
Couct Geniesce, No. 7.S, dired or Cerelorai .HitpŽîorrhaczo
ou the Lith .July, 1S36 lnitilated 26thi .<ugust, 1890.
1ýenc1îhiary, 1Mary Frank, -wifc.$I0..

Nu. 2±63 Brother B. G. Bacon, agcd 52 years, 0f
Ctiurt Stala -ona No 22-4, died o! Pliunozrary 4320.
32fr.r!,i on ih li 3th J'u.jr. 1336. lnitiated 1131h April. ffl3,
Ut'ncGriarie-4 Mîi-ry Mci;oveau and Benjamin Bacon,
w%.fn iai na.lpk.. 23.

No. 2&&P' 13: other Fredlclk StUer, agel 51 Yeats, of
Court Frai'k.in, No. 3M5, dicd of A.ngiita Pectoris on
ilho l6th July, 1396 luitiatud 27th Junc, 1854. Bone-
ficlary, MNary k3tier, wifo. 81,ff00,

No. 21W5. Brother Iloberc Jonce, aged 44 :Zear8, o!
Court M.irande, No. =26 ias 4c cn-ïtall< &Ïlkda bz,
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-fallinç dowut Ifachwusjiy on tho Ilth July,1 189C. Initi- R. on thc 5th August, 189e. Iiiltiated l8th April, 1895.

atd tgla Scýptuîub.r. ib0U. I3enelluiary, llllizabotlî Joncs, Boelleiary. Anîie Bart, -%ire. E2.000.
wife. $2.100. No. 2183. Brother f4eorge Shuman. aged 27 years, of

No. 21Wd. Brother Wm. Warne, agcd 58 years, of Court Miranda. No 32G. died of ct.Pncoiia on the 1Oth
Court fl.astiiiiii, No. 317. died of b'or. r Lnna Augut.t, )&W1. Iuiit.iated 6th MUarcdi, 1891. Beneflelary,
ontlitc lUth juty,qt&G. lititialei13riApiil.84ý3. Bene- Christn so 'huxnan, wife. $1.090.
fliiu Y. Ann NVarne, wifub. ;$3 M>U. No. 2189 Brother John W. P" Philbin, agcd 35 ycear8,

No. 2161. Brotî.,r Winî P. O0 \eill. agod 32 ycars. of wivi Kilied by lectric L4,,ht I Vire on the 14tlî Juine,
Court Calumibj, No. 02.dicd of Pi-'idhisis on tic 2utiîi 1805. Initiated i6th (ictobor, 1882. Be3cficiary. Rich-
.lu.y, 189J6. [uit.td±d-( ldt1i Mardli, 189Z. BcnuL-leiary, ard T. Philbin, son. 82,U00.
Elizabeth O'Neill. mother. $lj,îOj. No. 2190 flrotlîcr Col. L. Saper, agxd 47 3-oars, of

No 216-c. liiollîr E. Coînniivs. agcd 39 years, of Court Calgary, Ne. 29i. died of A cute Tubercitiosis on
Court Buck.eyo, No. 312, died of Fracture of .Spinc on tie 27th May, 1895. Initiatcd 201h Aprll, 1880. Bonedi-
the luthi July, i$!;G. Inititied 21SL îàajrch, 1885;. Biene- ciary, Mary .&nn Soper, wi(e. 81,000.
flciary, Alico Cuînnuins, ,vife. $ uv

No. et63. Brother Steplîcn Taier, azcc z-6 year-, ofReot fteMeia Bor frte
Court l.ekport, No. 6o.died of -71 IopZl xi on the 8o eoto h eia or o h
JuIy. IiSO. Ixiîiatud 14th Auigust, 1t,90. BoLieîiciztry, Month of August, i896.
Einilino l'aber, -%vire Q2,i0j.

Nu. 2170. Brother Richard White, nged 51 ycnrs. of
Court Eurus, No. 13t;S died cf Jjiarrhis a on t ie 211h Durlng the inonth of Aupust the Miedical Board
July 189.6. lnitiatcd 9Jth Augusi, 1ltJ. ]3unelli'iarY, rovicwed 1,487 niedical examunation papers. of wnioh
?lîîebe J. %Wîiî.e. wife. $lM0tI. I1319 wero acccptcd and 169 rejccted. Tho subjoined

No. L'171. Brot-her W. 11L H. KZnaplper, aged 39 vears. table will show the Jurisdîctions whnc tho papers
of Court First North StalUord.shîire, No. 2131, died of crnanated:
.Podaçîra andI %e-ljh)-ili.- on the 14,l JJuly, 1 Ini. i-- ___
ated Lth october. 1801l. i3encficiary, 2arah A'. S. ,

Kuaper. , f ls. r$S.M
N.2112. B3rotherJacob G. ICriter, aged 32 ycars. of Jnr"siUn nldctlon.Court St. Clair, No. 2t), died uf 1>Inctiionda on the 13#hî 0

Juy 1 ù5.Iitiated 23rd ircbruary. 1892. Benellciary, -
1Cxccuturs ert*tdiiiinibtrators l othDkt .N o. 21?3. Brothier Edward Malî..r. aged 57 ycars, of Arizona .... il1NrhDkt...12 1

3dJny, 189b. Initiated 17th February, 135. !eùî onciu . '..Nova Scotia21
ciary, sa.sana Maher, wifc. %R.-03 and 'iiOJ on Total and Illinois ... ...... ::175 15 Ohio .......... 8si 4
Permanent Disability. Indiana.......... i1,! d Ontario ........... 1471 18

No. 2174. Brother Jonathan Starke. agcd 27 years, 0f Iowa........4 1 'Oregon...........I1
Court Yamaska, No. 292, died of el,7optexli on theo 'Ah Maine......39 4 Pcennsylvania. 2..
.tluguist. 189t. Initia:cd12thMarch, >802. Bienellciary, 'Manitoba ........ l 71 4 P.B.lsland . 4 1
John W. Starke. brother. '100Michigan....... 12 3i IQucbec ........... 731 14

No. 2175. Brother John Q. Voight. nged 31 yeare, of Minnesota...... . 71i 6 ~Vcrmont ......... 13 1
Court Gretna. No. 1217, died of 2puiLFercr on the Minsouri.....10, 1 IWashington ... 22 2
9th. AVril. 1826. luitintcd1I2th Ijecenibor, '8012. Boe- .1Montant........4.. Wisconsin ....... 27~ 3
ficiaries. 31inniie l1upp and ilea.3Mary Millecr, niott- Nebra.îL6......... 2.... England......... 16 -1
er and daughtcr. 81,000 New Brunswick 02 8 llreland............ à 2

No. 2176 Brother Ljouis Hieo. gd39 ycarîs. of Nciw 1-anipsiro. 121 .... 1.Scotland........
Court Hereules. No. &92, wvnsA rcit/c;italij Droiwil on New Jersey........ 517 Wales .......... 1..
thie 131h .A.ugust, 1&95. Initiated 1.nth Jata-y, 19<d. NwcN yorký .... 1EG 20 -
1ieneficiary, Martlia L. Hlelgesoqn, 'wite. :$2.GOi i Total........ 1319 6

No. 2177. Brothier Jos D. Perlin.g. ageù 28 ycars, of
Court Relief, NKo. 1£8, died of Tliphoil .Fecrr on the Yours in U., B. & C.,
141h Aug îst, 1826. lui iatcd 3ûîth April, 1895. Beneil- T. MILLMtAN M.D.,
cisrieB. Wvm. John Herbert and Jeo-. Charles W. V>er- Smc olý Med. Board.
k.ins son';. -c,009No. 21,8. Brother Harry WVts1gate). ag,-ed 49 ycare-ofTeauesStt etfo
Court Quoen Victoria, No. 314, wia> AccscntaZlylKiu'el Supreme Tesre ttmn oo. ?.on thc 2ndi July. 1806. Initiated 61 pi, the Month of August, z896.188. lBcncflci.try, alannah %%, estgate, mife. $lOOt'.

No. 2ti9. Brothier Ulrie Cus-son. ageil 47 years, of
Court ýSt, Denis, No. 731. dicd of (Jencral DrOit ify aîîrl Mortuary Benefit Fund.Htrolotysis on the 121hl Augat, 1836. Initiatcd 251h
July, iSeatrice $1,r0. ic.~.ti1 REoEUTS

No. 2183. Brother John P. Codding. agedl 52 years of To Balance par last report .............. 1,708,918 49Court .staroula Hlarbor, No. 631, o it-d of Iht. aàr oaf .. SmSco y.........9,717 30Hea?-t on the l7thA.ugutst. 196 Iniïiatud 3rd Marchi, .. Snsuranceeay ............... ~os
1892 Bcncflriarr'. N. B. (.'odding, wit.-. e1,090. nuac...

No. 2181. Brother T. Sudds. aged Zt ycars, of Court «<'Cheque No. 2936, canccuced............... 590 00
Univcrsal, No. 42$, dieu of Ticejmir Fe"rer o11 ttc- Sthi
Augîîst~ l'OS. Initiated 131h Maý-rdi, 1530. Bcneflc-iary,$l801Gi
Sarah hudde, -vîfe. $1.000 CONT-RAn

No. 2182. Brotbî-r Thos. G. çturns, aged 23 ycarstof
Court oa.o.513 died of Titicrcizlosiq on the ýlst BY ClamiS Pald to B3enoflclarles of lato Brothers-
May. 1896 Iniîiale.d 58th NLortebr, 1893. Benci- Fil D. flanscu. ...Court Brilliant, 935......... 11,000 00
arv, Sar-a Burns. nîh ler. $l0iF ,ranccs Plîlan Raleigh. 12P9 ......... 500

No 13 rte nsfocs gd33 Yvea"-, Of Wrn. Burr ..... Pr..& lexandria, 26..1,000 00
Court rcani City, No. 1955. wvas .lr"-îdrnfally KiUhsrl E. B. Sharp...« Deh-Lc-tun-wiah, 1496.. 1,000 0
on#. .IR.on iho 2th July., 1;96 Initiated2ô .> % Ugllýt, 1- E. W. .Mayer." Berlin. 151 ..... ...... 1,000 0
189à. Bencticiary, Iha Bowcrs -%vir. -2,t-0. Wm D blc'Quat à .rgenteuil, 1801 .... 1,00000

No. 21S1, Brothier G. J. Worlen. :îged 4t; ycais. of James9 Gafle... " ]row.nsvllle. 13S .... 75000
Cour-t Bunevolonce, No. 261, îlied (if BZcart e>us n Wm. T. Frank. " cese.37....100

tho7th luy,186.Ir itc 20hîJue.183.l3nc rlen. G. Bacon. Stadacona, 22)4......1,000 00
ciary. Drucclia V. Wordcn, wife. sîuto &nrow D.auglas " Stanley Banner, 721.. .. 1,00f) 00

No 285 Botr- Dvi Pie. cars y~u. nf Owen P. kFrancis, Arkvc right., 2089. -. 977 77or 21ogc-5. Broe 131, r Prdi ed ri y.ilc Jacob Ms. "Tod. 658;...... ....... 1,00000Court 2nd Agui., No).lnac 1351h o Oilcoere"(l,T 8 ,i.i K~bimberley à%ladawaska, S1I...125 (0
Boclciary, Mary E. Price, wife. ' :' Bao .iFur na, 393 . ,0 9bFred btpcr. " .rnhn 31....1 (00 00No '91M Broi lier &lbern 1hillins. aZcd 35 vcarF, of Robert Jones. " Miranda. 32&........ 2,000 .,0
Court York No. 12n. dicd of 1Ihthi'sis on the 9111 A.ug- E£no'h Eiscnhauer 11 Relief, 248 ........... 1,00000
uargaEt. PhiUipsd wifc. A i.r 1,90 Bcneflciary, ýrschard WVbitc.. "Eurus, 1368 ....... 1,000 00Margrotpillps, WUc $I.JW.Stophen Faber .. <'Lockport4 Ss8..- ._. 2.000 03

No. 2187. Brother àt;clsac J. Hart. aged 27 years, of Fd. CumminM... "Buckoye, SM2..........1,000 00
Court VlnIta, No. 12M5, wus àccidcntaU .&ïllzeon Z. Wz, p, U~N .. , 0 Colnnibna, M- oo o % .1,000
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John Chisholm..-Court Vivia 1254 ......... 91,000 0<W.P.H9. KnaDper. - irat N~Stafford, 2131. 483 88Jaco!b G. Krit3r. . 44 St. t 1 jir, 20 .......... ,00<' (JO
Edward biahoer.. "' Anrora. IFS.......... 500 W<
Louis Rlelg taon... ' Hcrculeg. 89? ......... 2,00(j 0<
J.zuisthau Starke~. " Yaîn'sska 292........1,0$0 000
Go()- F. Wordon.. "1 ]eneo'olen,-o 263... 1,0100(01
Davia Prico ... " 4, >rogr 'as. 131........ 2,000 (')(
Wlu.~ Walriuc... Eastman 317 .......... . 1000 0<)
'I'iuot.hy qud.. - Untversai, 428........ 1,(00
Thos. G. O3urnq... 64lona. 513 ............... 1.000<OC.
Aaron Boweas.... - (1rearn City. 19!-5...2,000 0'J
J. W. F 1'hilbin. &4 licowatin, 19 ........ 2,000 04,
-Albert PhilIips... 41 Vo k 120.......... .1.000 (J0
Goa. Svhuman. .. " Miranîda. 325 ......... 000. OJ
Michaol J. H-art.. 14 Venira.1225.......... 2,000 OJ
Col. Lgvl Soper.. «" C.tlgary, 295..........1i,00 ou0

eÈ5.341 8.5
Investigating T. and P. Disabllity-

clain .............. .......... ? 9 00)
2 . Afarter, oxpenses investigat-

ing dlaiis .................... 21 80
City Treasaurer, taxes for lIs'JG. 957 43
MoConnell proporty taxes.......8260
Judge.bFitzgcrald, refund of insur-

atco............21 80
Thaurances o*n Loanýs:........... 351 CG
Legal oxpenses......... 5000
Dr. Ita, ainount o! ac*ount.'.*'"10 Er 80 1 i
5 per cent. to Goneral l'und ..... 4.9-q7 33
Balance............................ 1 7f 8,323 0>9

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.
RECRIPrS.

To Balance per labi Report................ .e25.259 25
Supreino Sccretary ..................... 11,23810
Chceque Mf. cancelled .................... 50 00

996.647 35
CONTRA- CL

BySick Elenefit. Claims ..................... $ 5,1 7 70
4Runeral Cl,,iiuis.............. 0 Co
"5 per cent. Gencral Fund................ 561 91
"Balance............................... .. 89,727 7il

General Account.
IItEcpHrs.

$<l5.617 35

TSupreii.- Secrotary ................... . G CÇo Il
4» -e 'n arcount of Suplplies... Ir, 1

5 e et Nortuary lienefit litceipts.. 4,937 ze6
«15 per cent. S. and P. 44 " . 5 91

sip,126 51

salaries o! Qfllccrs........................8 1.499.99
C)rganizing ,itarie.b and E.,.cnses..........43 70
Wageso0£ Emuiployces ...................... 3 «37 .59
Furniturc .............. ................ 23, C-2
General Managemxent lCxpense ............ 4.160 23
FOREsTEit and Supplln.................... .229sq 15

]Balanceo............ ......................... 7095

Surplus.
Dcposit. Insurauice Departuwut Cxaacl%(a.. .$ 100,00Ono*G -. Britain &Ircl-d 97,M33

Unitvd S, ,tes.......0050
.Now Brunswick Govornmnt, ............. 2)(,(.O >
'Mort-gages ........... . ............... 1,3.055 St
Dc.benLures............... .............. 95,69&1 39

Total luvestcd Surplus .............. $116-88,193 23
Current account Surplus.............. ... EL,U,1 S3

Sqiok, aud F4aneral Surplus.............. .... 8s9,727 74j

Grand Total Srls....188008
Yours i.nLUB. aud C

H.L A. CO!LqS, '51P.Trcs

New Courts.

COURT CIlUXNcEY. No. 3282, DFxîuw, Nzv Yomuc.
rnsiutut43d on thex 13th day of August. 1896, L.ý James

Boddly.
QDlcers IntZe.CDHCR.Ocr'~îsTiylor;

Chtip.ain, Re v G. A. Hatrvey ; Physician, E. %V. eI
M.D. "il mommlira.-

COURT LXS<T N O. 3288, LR\INGTrIN, MIVx.
Instlted on the 1sf. day of .&ugutst, 1M9, by flavcy

and lionovan.
Officers Ictalled.-C.D.H.C.R, Johni W% Noruman;

Chaptain, Win. P. Norman; Physiojan, W. T1. B3anting,
M.D. l4Gninbers.-

COURT CORN*PLANTRR, No. 3'4'8, WA%àiRr.N. PZNN.
InstitutÀul on the 1sf. day of .Azgost, 1890. by Geo.

'W. Strickiand
OjJkcr3 naUl-..... Franvis A. Cogswcll;

Chaplain. Rict',r Seymîîuur; i9hysician, t lit .tian J.
1Fraiitz, M.1). là niembur.

COUR MI~ÂULNo. 1220. ToIZO1IT0, ON'TARIO.
Instlt-uted on tho Ith day of Altgttït, 18£0. by W.

A. P>arkinson.
Officers iinsýtalled.-C.D.H.CO.R., Guo. WicFraser

Chaplain, -; PhyBiClan, -. 28dmemburs.

COURT Vit.tA EDNA, NO 3291. Titour Citaniz.
lnstf.nted on the Isi day 0f .£ugi-t, 1896, by W. J.
igrain.
itfflcers Installed.-O. D. H. C. R., Clins. W, Burns;

Chaplain, Rev. S. L W. 13arton; Phyaiclau, Geu. V.
Hlarcourt, M.!>. 15 moniberà.

COURT NE hILNo. 3292, '1'cicoro. O.,ST.
InatItuted on the 5th day of Augusi, 1M,6 by C. B.

Murray.
Offcr.rs Fnstolled.-C. D. H. C. P.., Williamn Forbes;

Chapiain, -; Phy8iclan, A. J. Barrixjgton, ML.
21 members.

COURT Ha1'un.No. M23,HAxhmnIL
Inat1futed, on the ?rd day o£ .&ugust, 1M2, by J. A.

Sheldon.
OllScrs 1In.sfallcd.-C.D.H.C.R., H. G3. Fisher; Chap-

lain, 1.red. Itotlirrni.l-; Physiciaxi, C. P>. IetMJ..
20 nieimbers.

COURT lR5RR-IT S <nN O. 3231 ELIZABETHr,
NLW Jxs.tSY

InBtitutezl ont .Se Gth day of .Xugusi , M69, by W. T.
Biu2îamn.

O.t1Zce2s Tnstaflkd.-.D..O.R., Frank If. F icko;
Chaplain, Erricst C. Hgargautcn; Puhysician, T. F. Bur-
nel., M.!. ý2mem-bers.

COURT CH1ARTER OArr. No. S295, CITICACGO, IL'LIN«Ois.
I[nBtltUted on the 2D31h day ci July, 1M96 by F. T.

Er udryx.
0fficers Iatalld.-J. D. H. O. n., George Cross;

Chaplain, Charle-, -Merrer; Physicirin, Dr J. P. W 33.
?o niombors.
CouRiý ~SWtKE No. 2,6, Syo'A.%ORE. ILLuçois.

Instiuted on the &îh day of .Xt eît 13, by J. A.
Slioldun.

OSfi,- s D led- . 19 . C. R 1, Chr.s. Hl. Buei;
Cha'plain, Jantees W. Clire; Phy6icIait, Dr. L. A. Boyt.
£6 nitrmbcrs.

COURT ToRoNTo CA&TIISEDRAT. NO. 3M97, TOONTO,
<I;TAIiIo.

Instltted on the 15th day o! Aîmgust, 1396, by C.. B.
Murray.

Of7Iccrs Ir.stal«L-IC.. . C. IL, H. V. Greene;
ChaÏplain, -; l'hysician. -. 24 members.

COURT M.AiLiUFELD, . 39, AISIFII Wzs.
Instltutod on the 12th day of .August, 1M9, by Chas.

.1. Van Ne-s
Q9leers Iiistafled.-C. D. I. C.. R., R. 'M. '%Von ilward;

Chaplain, P.. Prescott; Physician, Dr.HR. A, Laithrop.
21 membors.

COURT WELCOMIF HOMEàr, No. 3299. ON . ;T.
Institntod on tihe 13th Cay of August1, 1M9, by 1. L.

Snmith.
O.moers Insta&d,--C. D.H CL. R, Jas. W%. Prown;

Chaplain, &lex. L(Idloe; Physician, Wn. McGeacby,
à ï.3 20 mombere. -
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COURT JAÂmEs, No. 33 1),~ JAM.%RSTOWN. N.Y.* twelve tbousand only. «We therefore have

XnA;ttutod on the lith dity of miwt P,96, by Gco. within our own Province two strong and
Qifticrkl.at4d.-O .H .RHrc~L ut he.tuty rivals in the High Courts of Central

Chtplain. A*llttn A. Thnyer; Physic,îau, J. Williamd OLtîij-o alîd E;Lsqtern Ontario. Lt liehuoveti
Morris, M.D. 12 meni tucr: ti -, tlivrefure. wvho are in thi jurisiietion to

COURT ST. FLAV*îEN, No. 3230, ST. FLVIN QCR exiibit a frieuffly rivalry vnil the other
InsLt.tuted on tho 21st day of Auiietd 1896., by Ed. Highi Courts of our PRovinice, and w'hile

niond S. Ili. Wiîtgthe-ni ail success in establiblhing
Officers Ilnstallcd.-C. 1). E. C. IL. GufdIosa ltay; strlong courts and iucreasirig thoir meznber-

Chaplain, -; Phy8ician, lir. I'ugezît La Rue. là ship) interially, 1. t, us strive iii our jurisdic-
meinbers. tio1î toî out.do tht, effortLs of the ottier two

COURT MOTOR, No. 3341 vri, NILIV YuitiZ. courts by est.tliishiirig st;ronger cc.urîs and
Instltutod on tho 27th dity o! .ugu-t. 1ýÛ, by J. A. inreab'ing our inibership more largely

oglcrs w~!lle.- .ï>Er..R. 1' rr A.Md1u-dtri eiLlier ùf the others, know -ng trar,
Chapialn, T1hoinzis 1t.xford; Phylieianii, 1. IL lirenîn, Whille 1-ve zire doing iis wve are neot pi-ejudlic-
W~.D. 15 meuuibfero. -Iing tlîcir interests or affectîng injurîously
COURT LITTLE Iiva, No. ,3tt5, 1,1s-,I»U FALLS. M.11F. tih -ir gvu.voth, but, by any successftîl efforts
Instituted on the lIrh day of Ji une, Ms~, by Fr:ink ftlxat ve iÀ-ake, we are in the litîst place in-

I cri';L6i11g the strength o£ the Order iu ourujfiersIw~alZc1.C.DR.CR.,C. Evereit 1Iiu-kîni;î
Chap.alu. Uco. B. Shmvzy ; Pby&d-clan, andnaL lie.>*n Indepndeî For-an
1Ball, M.». 26 nicmbers. es.try at large. Iîigndp dntFr

I hl jj-isouaIy feeling a good d1-al of
COURT Moosz IIILL, N'o. 33.7, Liv~utmoRn1"LS, rg' at the' division oî theý Grand oldM.u% 1,.% 1..,. *ur1 of 'Jutarlo, UJW% that it, bas
Instituted on tho 7.th day of JuIy. I15, by Fraîil. tb. en it t tld 1 trust, tIiat bte division will

FIagr. Iprove a grand s uccess. Let those of i-.:;
Chîaplain, Chas. I. Vý iliber; Pliy--iciarn. Cha. B. Giuabi: iii tut' mest thow that our interes. in the

W.D. 23 menibers-. - Oî.ez. lia-, fot ahated by reason of sucli divi-
COURT DiZvsTx o. 2191. 1391qTOL. 1-Srf. -sion, buit t-hat it lias rather incereased by

Instituted on thu *27th day of Jully. !b1t5, by CI ris. E . concentrairing our efforts in the Wes«teirn
PI ice. 1) tiin n naln st xecs mrOfficers 0,sac.-.1.H . R., %V. 'N. G iliert. - i u nbigu oeecsiamr

flhaplain. P J '%. Nuraîîan; Phy-,iciaui, P. %V. J: effective supervisilon over the jur'lisdiction
flrashcr, Mdf.). !J nit inbers that bas l'eeni as.-igned to us. lhatn couid

po'sÂhly be doue Iby une 1-l1gl ('bief Ranger
COPRTr GLrYJii*iZi. «No. 2:93, PetIsLY. 9<iLx over Iýe wlirile province of Ontario. We are
Instiitted out the 4 h day of AuSti-t, 1,5 1G. bi' Win. S. continuiai y hezaling- that there are so miany

Olars t ýale. D. H:. (. R.. Wiilînni Wilmn -, Fitrest-r.s 'in thec ountry now that it is lin-
Chaplain, Vm. Siturrie; Phy4zzn, J-m,am Diînc.1u, passi ûle to iucrease f urz her the mexîîbcrshîp

MLl.D. 19 mrnibrti. of the Oider litre. L-"t us iiy stroîîg, uifited
-anîd e c~sfl eiort show tha.t such st:tte-
ment s, are %without fotînation. 1 helieve811n-trt, tii t. the xneinbershipl of the Order in our

- juiidic. ion can lie increat dl during my tt-ri
Ontaro. (f office liv ai, least two thousand. 1 truist

Ontt] i -. lth Foresters whorn 1 have 'i e prvlege
Officiai ~ ~ ~ I C c'la'N .1 îpresit1pover will be able to show that this

Ofncal irclaxNo.1. ppariffy hgh stiateis well founded,
and that. in îvacing tue increa-se of muember-

OFFIcE OlF THE HIGuL (1fF1NW îî thiip at im t.housac d 1 have bren '-ery coni-
ll.XML'rtsept. I t 118111. servative. Our courts are nxanned by good
To 11e ~e;s ~ ~ ~~ olicr%.They are filIed with robust: nei-

ber Ili~cal c and xnentally. Thtc ohbjecýs
urdjcî~ CU?'8~/ h<' IYI CQ(.7t ~ of m'ur <)rder ar:c good aud thc rates of iinsur-

(hulujo. .nct- * are .ane as to cotimm il theiuselves to
BRL;Tiuîîu-', :-I %vi>h Io take tis opportu- ail reasFonable rxi<.f. Withi th*re adrantages

uit-y of thanking you, for tue lionn.- i h.t viilt 'fl t'i rtInv ok forwvard with hope'to
baveq onf(err"d uIipon iii. hy 4Pla.ctx:ig me-tasilhe not unly usanthe past reputat:,on of Cie

BiZî ('ief R1anger of t-he High ('rzrt. of On- i- .1î Court of Ontario for srrong advances
tario. I a5ýsu1re Von ihat 1 apprtciate t his eacl vear, hnit w-ith Ibhis fuirtht-r stimulus of
honor nîuch more than 1 ean a.' 1 îzately 'ti friendly r.velIl11gb Courts we mnust,
express. j make %qp our mniund biaen we arc goiflg t)

1 arn w. xtimîng the office at a rri-is iu thie jbrieak ail prcvic'us records.
history of the Ot-der, so far as Ontar;t' i.; We xnît, fot forget that the Wc.rk in our
concernp-d. As yoau ail know the vld 1iligh: j'mrisdi d;in is being done this vear wÇitholit
Court of Ontario ha., been divitled into thrýee t ic aid of any High.('oiirt lnspect.) rand that,
parts and it is only over one of these part,; th r< fore inuch more work wili devoive upon
that 1 now have jurh-dliction and %vhile iii thbe indiviidîî%i For.'ster, titan bas hitherto
name -we are the Hzigh ('.îurt, of On aric1 yet'donc, t., mîake our wçork a success. 1 shail be
iu reality it is ouly ;)ver bbc we-st -rn portion giad person.-liy bo -visit, dur ing luy t.erma of
of theProvince 1htour j risdiction extende. (ficsiitycut spsiladhsc
While the old Highi Court tif OnLirio h.ad a suil pers-onal inilucuce as I uuty jiissess to
membership of thirty tboutFaud, our prAbent furtber the interests of Forestry in generai
jurisdicbi-on is estimai cd to ct'utain about, iu our jurisdictiou.
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I beapeak for my coileagues on -the High

Standing Committee, and myseif,',theWfriendiy
consideration of ail Foresters in our,juürisdic-
tion. While some of Our acta, and.-som-e of
Our work inay not conîmend theuïEelves to
ail of you, reat assured that ail of- -dur acta
and ail of our work are done in the .Interests
of ail Foresters.

Ail commissions of G.D.H.C.R. and D.D.
H1.91R. have expired. Any officer wishing a
ienewal wiil receive the saine on alp-lication
to me. The Court Deputy Commisions are
ail continued, excepting 'where a change je
requested.

kt is to be hoped that the larger courts, es-
pecialiy, when requiring the serviccsýof any
of the High Standing Committee wiil make
provision for their raulroad expenseai,, n order
that the common f and miay not be used more
than is absolutely necessary for in-dividual
courts.

[n seut-7ing fGi.' supplies to the High-, Secre-
tary ail orders for lesa than one doliar.should
be accompanieu' with sufficient niôney toprepay postage. Payments should ho made

byoat Office order. Courts in arreëar are
requested to pay up at once. In ýwriting
always give the naine and numaberiof your
court.

Any suggestions that any brother may
wish. to give. with reference to thè.work in
our juriediction wilI be gladly received by
me, and be highly valued whetber or not as
High Chief Ranger 1 may see my way _clearly
to act upon it. It simply remain s. .Z.or me
now to say that 1 trust during theé, neit
twelve months large accessions wiflLbe made
to our membership, and that inté7rst, and
harmony wifl prevail in our meetinugi. and
that not only our brethren but ail withw*hom
we corne in contact may know that aur
motto as a society, as well as individuais, is
in reality as well as in naine "Liberty, Bene-
volence and Concord."

Faithfully yours in L. B. & 0.,
W. H.L WARDRoÉ-PE,

-H.C.R.
ONTARIO NOTES.

Members should read, mark, learn-and. in-
wt-ardiy digest the officiai, circular _of High
Chief Ranger, Bro9. Wardrope.

Michigan ha,, an, e ye on first place. so has
Eastern and Ceïiutxal Ont&rio, and-:Quiebec.The old reliable is likely to, hold it foi
or two, yet.

Oronhyatekha, Hamilton, with 227 mem-
bers; Orient, Hamilton, with 169; -,_Sarnia
with 159 members; Maple, St. Thomas, with155; Petrolia with. 151, are the five leading
courts.

Ontario affords its H. S. Committee -a splen-
did field for work. The jurisdiction- is coma-
pact, az2il the railway facilities excellent.
The Niagara peninsula offers a goodflfld for
new courts.

The mother Hligh Court of Ontario,t.houLgh
she hived off two swarms to form. the HxghCourts of Central Ontario and Eastern On-
tario, is still the banner High Court- of the
Order, with 261 Subordinate Courts -and a
memberahip of over 12,200.

Central Ontario.

Officiai Circular No. 1.
OFFICE 0F TEE IGH GIRIEF RANGER,

CENTUAL IIGEE COUR 0F ONTARIO,
WIIITI3Y, 18t Sept., 1896.

To Mhe Court Deputie8, Officers and Members
of the Subordinate Courts:

BRETHREN,-On asauming the duties of the
high office to whi--h 1 was appointed at the
meeting of the Fligh f_'ourt of Ontario, held
at the City of OtLtawa, 'X embrace the earliest
opportunity to express my appreciation of
the very great honor conlcrrecruon me. To
be selected as the firat Chief Officer of tue
new Central Hligh Court is a distinguishil
compliment and ie evidence of confidence onthe part of my brethren, of which any broth-
er may just feel roud. Iamn, however, not
unmindful of the tact that the office is not a
sinecure, but entails upon its inciimbent oner-
oua dutiesýand resp onsibilities.

1 desire, in the first place, to congratulate
ý upon the great benefits that will accrueour great Order from, the legisiation that

has been passedl during the past year. The
rinciples of the Order have again been en-
dorsed by an Act of the Dominion Parlia-

ment passed at the iast session, conferringadded powers upon the Supreme Court an~
giving increased security and protection te,
the membershiv. 'Under this Statute the
sumn of $100,000 has now been deposited 'with
the Governinent of Canada, thua adding the
security of a Goverument deposit te, the
many advantages offered bythe Order.

Not the least important legielation hi that
more immediately affecting this juriediction
and the membe?,,sbip throughout this Pro-
vince passed at thé recent session of the High
Court of Ontarlo at Ottawa, whereby this
Province was divided inte three High Court
juriedictions. I desire te warraly congratu-
late you up on the accomplishment of this re-
suit. That it will greatly promote the inter-
este and the future prosperity of the Order
in Ontario, I do not for one moment doubt.

Ours is the first one of the great beneficiary
Ordera in this Province which. has foiïnd it
necessary, in consequence of its rapid growth
and large membersliip, te subdivi e it terri-
tor and membership in order to properiy
and efficientiy carry on the administration
of its affairs. This action of the High Court
is additional évidence that the management
of the Order is vigorous, progressive and fully
abreast of the times.

Instead, therefore, of one High Standing
Committee and staff of officers for the whole
Province, we will for the future have ail the
advantages te accrue under three High
Standing Committees and staffs of officers,each having oversight of a more limited area
and a decreased number 0f members

The Central Hi gh Court comprises the
City of Toronto, te Counties of Durham,
Victoria, Ontario, York, Peel, Halten, Wel-
lington, Dufferin, Simcoe and Grey, and the
Districts of Muakoka, Parry Sound, .Algonia
and Rainy River.
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1 arn supported in the work of administer-

ing the affairý, of the Highi Court of (Ventrai
Onto.io hy an admirable stalY of competent
and able olicers. arnp ersuaded that every
one of these ie pieparedt to give you ail the
aid in bis power towards building up and ex-
tending the Order in this jurisdiction.

During the p ast year the efforts of our offi-
cers and members have met wvitb a consider-
able measure of success. The officers, how-
evé!r, cau accomplish very littie if they are
not warmiy seconded in their efforts by the
oficers and members; of the Subordinate
Courts. I regret that for the coming year no.
proision bas been made by the High Court
Whichs met at O Ltawa for the empioyment of
the services of a Hi gh Court Inspector. The
services of Bro. C. C. Whale to the Order in
thie Province have been simply inestimable,
and the severa;ùce of bis connection withi the
High Courts is an irreparable loss. His work
must therefore devolve upon other and les
capable bands, and if we are to continue to
make progress as we bave -in the past, it, le-
hooves every oficer and member to at once
take u1p the work and put forth hie best ef-
forts ini that bebaif.

The wembers of the Higb Standing Com-
xnittee will lie found ever ready to give ad-
vice and cheerfully to render ail assistance in
their power. Whenever the presence of any
one of them je deeired, tbey wiil take pleasure
in readily compiying witb any requisition
made, if at ail practics.ble. Each membur of
the Committee wiil, as early as be can, put
hirnself in communication withi ail weak
courts in bis immediate section cf the juris-
diction.

1l earnestly appeai with the fullest confi-
dence to every one of you to co-operate withi
and assiet my coileagues and myself in pro-
inotinig the welfare or our brother F oresters,
in epreading the principles of our beloved
Ortler, in xnaking additions to tbe member-
sbip of every court and in building up and
extending the work in every corner of the
jurisdiction. Let us therefore be up and do-
in2g; let our watchword be «'Forward "; and
let us ever be mindful of the fact that our
distinguisbed Supreme Chief Ilexpects every
man to do hie duty.",

1 shall be pleased indeed to hear fromi any
officer or ruember at any time with sugges-
tions in regard to the work.

With beet wishes for your prosperity and
happineses, for accessions to your memiber-
ship, and for increased intereat. and harmouv
in your court nmeeting1s.

iam, my dear brethren,
Fra-,ternzily yours in L. B. &k C.,

L. T. BARCLAY,
High Ghief l3an<zer.

Central Ontario.
Read carefnlly the officiai circular of Bro.

Barcia -y, H.C.R., then do what, you eau to
carry Out its suggestions.

Guelph is quite a city with a population of
12,000 or thereabouts. We have one court
there with M1 iembers. The membership
s3houid be doubied inside of six months.

COURT DUnrIAI, No. 111, is the oniy other
court with three figures in the Central juris-
dection. The membersbip is 119. ConBider-
ing the Eize of the town it ranke etil bigher.

%'URT FOREST HonIE, No. 431, Â.E-
SToN,, cornes third with 131 members. If eli-
gible m"nm for menmbership can be found, we
believe Forest Home 'will bold that place

against ail corners.
COU7RT PROSPERITY with 92, Trinity witb

Si), Toronto with UBrock w'vith 79, Argyie
with 77 and Lord Aberdeen with 77 ar a1l in
Toronto, and ail witbîn measurabie distance
of the century mark.

Bro. Sanders, H.V.C.R., who keepe bis eye
on Simcoe County, bas more courts in it
than are to be found in any other county in
the world, Île wiii begin by sending his
home court, Sunnnidale, up to 100.

COURT QUF.EN CITY, No. 66, ToRo.\TO, je
second with 206. Tt je said they have an eye
on first place, and on the necessary baker's
dozen of members. Meanwhile wbat is
Nortbern Ligbt supposed to be doing?

COUCRT ELM.VALE;,.No. 531. The annual ser-
mon to tbe inembers of this Court will lie
preached by Bro. Rev. A. Macgillivray on
the morning of Suinday Ort. Ilth. Neigh-
boring courts are iuivited to be present.

COURZT N<NTENLiIT, No. 127, OwEN
Soi-Nu, je the banner court of the Centre,
with 218 members. Any court that, bopes
to win first place from themn will bave to
work a good deal harder then it ever did.

COURT CR-YST.'Li, No. 190t2, FESSERTON, je
not yet one year old, the mnembersbip is i'0.
The population of the villg je oniy sonie
300. Our correspondent is rgtin saying that
every sensible man wbo can joins the L.O.F.

The men of the Centre hiave a splendid field
in Toronto. At present thiere je about one For-
ester for eachi ]50 of the population. There
should at least be one for each 50. lu Toronto
alone the Centre should add 2001> or 3O0> lie-
fore the year is out.

COURT COLLIlÇGWOOD, No. (15, has been ad-
ding steadiiy to its memberphip of late-in-
Mtations at eacb mne9ting. It je ]ooking for
firat place in the county. Robin Eod, Bar-
rie, witb 82 inembers bas it now. Colling-
wood bad 73 at hast accouiits.

Central Ontario bas the headcjuarters of
the Order within its hounds, wbich je an ad-
vantage. On its High Standing Comniittee
are fiveformer Highi Officers of Ontario. Cen-
trai Ontario sbould be iooked up to from
every section of the Forestric Circle.

High Court of Eastern Ontario.

The Official Circular of the H.C.R. was
asked for, promised, but failed to connect.

The East had 176 courts and 13,312 members
at hast, report.

Courts are settiing down for a, bard year's
work, and are determined to make a goodl
showing.

Bro. Ingram set the pace for the year by
securing IS candidates in four days in North
Bay.
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All commissions of G.D.H.O.R. and D.D.

H.C.R. terminated on the 30t1h of June last,
but the commnisqions of C...J.are al
contin ied.

A good court is soon to ba orgauized at
Otonabee. There is no -eason whyv a court
of 40 rnembers cannot be instituted there in
the early future.

The High Court of Eastern Ontario offers
a most iuviting and attractive list of prizes
for their aigh CJourt Jurisdiction.

Court Deputies wiIl kindly see that Circu-
lar No. 3 is auswered at once. The H.C.R.
holde this officer responsible for a repl.-

Quebec.

High Court Meeting.

NINTH ANNU-AL SESSION.

The iiintb session of the Hi-h Court of
Quebec wvas opened on .1ugý. 251n, at 10 a.m.,'with appropriate ceremnonies. High Chieff
Ranger, Bro. C. A. Miller, in the chair.
Arnong the distinguished visitors present and
seated on the dais wvere Dr. Oronhyate. -,a,
S.C.R., Rev, W. J. M'Caughau, H.C.R., .Eel-
fast, Ireland, Rev. Robt. Kerr, P.H.C., St.
Catharines.

The following is a summary of the reports
subrnitted.

HI11;H CHIEF RAN(1Rs REI>uflT.

MONTREAL, Ailg. 25th, 1896.To the Officers and Members of the High
Court of Quebec :

BIZETHREN,-It 1lxcomes xny privilege to
open this the OLh zinnual session of the llîgh
Court of Quebec, and renew the fraternal
bonds which bind old aud true friends and
workers together, and also to extend the
right hand of fellowship to those brothers
who, f or the first time, wiIl take part with us
lu legislating for the good and welfare of our
beloved Order.

Let us, therefore, before entering on our
labors, unite with une accord in returriing to
the great Controller of ail things our hearti-
est thanksgivings for Ris kind providence
vouchsafed to our buloved Order, as, without
whose benediction. Nçe Imow our efforts
wouhd certainly fail.

The niembership of the Order on July let,
I195, wvas 80,786; on July lat this year it was
95,5W0, showing an increase of 14,810 meinbers.
On the samie date last year the surplus fund
was $1,346,426.58; this year it was $1.765.-
148.7-8. showing an increase of $41S,722.20
during the past year.

The work doue throughout the jurisdiction
of this High Court will no doubt be of more
interest to ail.

M.ýE311BERSIIIP.

Althoughi our xnembership has noV increas-
ed in such proportions as Iastyear,we have no
reason to feel discoura&ed, when we compare
with the work done in other High Court
juri6dictions. The depression in tirade, feit,

alike in ail parts of the Dominion, together
with the General Elections, has militated in a
marked degree againat our success during
the year.

Thle reports of last year ga~ve a membership
of 9,337 ini this province; this year 1 take p*ea-
sure in reporting 10,249 after dcducting ail
lapses and deaths, showing an increase of 918
during the ye.ar. While this represents the
actuai net growth of the Order in Quebec, it
does not represent the actual work doue, as
the number of lapses during the y ear bas been
extremely large, owîng to the inability of
numerous members of different courts to keep
up their aesessments; although our net in-
crease was only 918, there was actually initi-
ated 2,158 during the year.

DEATHS.

For the year closed, 67 of our coxurades
have ceased from their labors, and are at
rest.

COURTS.

We had iu this jurisdiction Jast year 161
courts ; this year we can report 177 iu gooa
standing. Court Courcelles, No. 1508, amal-
g arated with Court Champlain, No. 663, and
Court Sb. Frederick, No. 1436, amalgamated

with Court Mercier, No. 1976. Eighteen
courts have been instituted duriDg the ýcar.
A prize of $50 was offered by the H.S.C. to

'...y Deputy who would institute five courts
during the year. No Deputy succeeded in
winuing such prize.

1 find that iu the English settled portions
of this province the field for instituixrg
courts is fairly well exhausted, while in a
great inany of the French sections (I learu
throug.h my deputies that there is a strong
prejudtice against ail secret societies> this can
be overconie only by aggressive work. Once

our society is establishe d in sucli sections and
our great benefits made known, that preju-
dice will soou dibappear as it has in other
sections.

A large amount of the funds appropriated
for misision work for the past year has beeu
ex pended iu resuscitating weak courts in
different parts of the province, and many
courts that were dormant have beau placed
iu good working order. Elarmony has pre-
vailed among the courts Vhroughout the pro-
vince, with t he exception of a very few, one
of which 1 was obliged to visit; but after a
short investigation and the use of a littie
conciliation the trouble was amicably set.tled.
The cther cases were ;-sf minor importance
and were settled by correspondance.

PETITIONS AND APPEALS.

I amn happy to say that there are no ap-
peals to corne before this HiZgh Court.

During the year 1 was asked to decide a
large number of coutroverted points; 1 am
'happy to say that my decisions were accept-
ed iu ail cases. I must here thank our Past
High Chief Ranger, Brother Morin, Vo, whom,
1 frequently referred the information sought.
aud which, was always cheerfully given.

GENERAL WORK.

With the continuai lçrowth of the Order lu
this Province, the duties devolving upon the
High Chiet Ranger, High Secretary and

Ili
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Higli Treasurer is becoming very arduous, Thé paA, year was characterized with fewrequiring much tiine and attention. exceptions by great duilness in ail branchesWith reference to personal work, I have lof trade, so that although a fair number ofissued 143 cheques on the different banks, apications was accepted each month by the132 commissions to Deputies, received and re- 9e dical Board, yet the suspensions havingplied to 510 letters and carde, issued three been unueually numerous the net gain incirculars, installed the officers of 8 courts. 1 membership la emali, as compared with for-deljvered three addresses at public meetings, mer years.bes ides words of encouragement to the mem- At that time there were only four EngliL;hbers of 13 courts that I visited. Ail corres- courts, with a membershlp of 180; to.dy bypondence was attended to as promptly as the united efforts of our noble workers wepossible; my business calling me from, home meet under more favorable circumstances,a great deal, some of my correspondence per- and find in this ciLy fifty-one subordinatehaps being a lit tie dilatory on this account. courte, with a membership of 2,500. compris-1 must say that during the year the greatest ing leading citizens of several nationalities,ha[,oZ as prevailed among the offUcers of living and working in perfect harmony, tote Standing Committee. ireceive and welcome us as a High Court.G19NERAL REXIRKS. RGESOTI RE.
During the year 1 have had occasion to caîl AlESSg 0]?h TarE worD a ER.

on our W.S. at his office in the city of Sher- Athegh muche hrdslt re o hso eendou
brooke almoat weekly, have always found durIng th yertersfear o oapr
him at his post working in the interest of ou ent as in frmer years, owing to the greatOrder. Bro. Stocks has a place for every- business depression existing in the country,thing, and everything je in its place, and 1 to the general elections having taken placecannot too highty extol him. as a Hligh Secre- and occupied attention, and to t~he greatýtary. 

ecarcity of money.1 regret to say that there has been a very The membership given ln annual report onl'iited number of public demonstrations by Au gnt Jet, 1895, was 9,331; in 181 courts.subordinate courts during the year. lu order The membership on August Jet, 1896, leto place our society conspicuously before the 10.249, in 177 courts.public, this means should be resorted to by Showing a net gain of 918 members and 18every courb at least once during each year new courts during the year.either by pic-nics, concerte, or the like. Ç ourt Courceiles, No. 1589 amalgamatedCONCLUSION. with Court Champlain, No. 603.Court Sb. F'rederic, No. 1436 amalgamatedIn conclusion, 1 beg leave to thank one and with Court Mercier, No. 1976l.ail for the honor, thre highest in your gif t, O G NZN O K
that you beetowed upon me at the last ses- ORAIIN OR
sion of this fligh Court. If 1 have failed to Numerous General Deputies have beenineet your expectations in any way, I trust commissioned this year and each bas workedyou wiMl not attribute it to a lack of willing- and devoted much time to the Order in hienese to serve you ; 1 have tried to do zny duùy respective district. Some have met withas I beet understood it. If 1 have lu any way success and othere have sown the good seedoffended any brother during xny term of which will bring forth returus later on.office, I regret is, very much, and ask pardon Last iMay the Iligh Standing Committeefor so doing. 

. . resolved that a bonus of $25, besides the usualI now resign this honorable pnosition with renumeration, be awarded to every organizerail its jewels as unullied as 1 received them, of a court from. that date to the present Highand 1 pray that the Supreme Huler of the Court meeting, to induce them to give moreUniverse may guide and direct us in ail our time to the institution of new Courte.deliberations here, so that the lgeaino
ths esio my e is adjucicious, and SUPPLY DEPART.MENT.result ln Treater prosperity of the Order A supply a gent has been appointed lu Mon-whichwe %ve aIl learned to love for the treai, 'where a stock je kept on hand for themanifold benefits it bring to mankind, and accommodation of the city courte, anýd judg-hope that wisdom anad devotion to Our ing by the sales th e brethren appreciate theOrder will govern our choice in the election service rendered them.f our officers for the eusuing year. 

EONNDTNS
1 amn, dear brethren, 

RCMEDTOSYours in the bonds of L. B. and C., 1 would again this year strongly recom-CHARLES A. MILLER, mend that the Hiigh Court of Quebec emi-H.C.RB. power the High Standing Committee to en-Hlc*HI SIECRETABY'S9 RIEPORT, gage one or more Inspectors, to visit, andTotLeHg Cif ?ner ffcr build up wekadidffrn-ors addressTo he ighChi* e Rager Ofies and public meetines where the iutereets of the
Alembers of the Hig7z.Uourt of Quebec: Order require it, and push our Order in everyBRETHREN,.1t le my privilege to place lu prolnising locality ln the province.your hand for the ninth time in succession Experience convinces me that the largemy annual report as Hîgh Secretary, with amount of work now daily devolving on thestatemeuts in detail which will show you at H.C.R. and Higrh Secretary makes it almosta glance the work doue lu the -province and impossible for them to accede to aIl the re-the exact standing of the High Court of queste for their atteudauce made by subor.Quebec at the date of closing the books. ctinate courts.
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CORItESPONDENcE.
The corrospondeuce for the year lias been

large,. lu addition to that arisin ç frorn the
ordiuary work c f the office, 2,500 letter have
been received and auswered on the day cf
their receipt. Friend iy aud bainoninu s
feeling hai chlaract.-rized ail cominunica-
tions.

FINANCES.

Our Finsaucial position is the pride of the
High Court of Quebec.

Aithougli the increase in mnxbership dur-
ing the past year did not fuiiy coine up to
expectations, -.et owving to a reduction iu ex
penses we have iived. witbiu our rneins asuc,
wh-le exteuding the Order, have added ý$2,-
106 61 to, the previous handsorne surplus, and
there is now $6,804 W0 deposited in the four
uudermentioned BLk.,viz.:

Iu the Montreal City and District
Saviligi lank ........ ....... $2 775 36

Iu the Bainque du Peuple ....... 1621 44)
lu the E.Lsteirn Towîvisiiips Bank. 1,10-5 48
in the Banque d'.rxlo-Iodelaga. 826
Considsatable iuterest lias c'uebut as

the two Balnks first iiamed, îvh-rt:ý our per-
mianent reierve is k ept, add thu; in tereFt ou
August 31st aud Deember 314 only, Mie Iaý:U
ment.ioned dLa-e is included in the .enxount
appearing at those institutions.

cONCLUCSION.

Permit nie to thank the Officers and Meni-
bers of Sut-ordinate Courts geneirallv wbho bv,
word aud pen bave trrpressed tliir good Niil
and appreeiation o! reny work, sud -Ivio have,
by tlieir kindniess, cheered me in luy a.rdat.us
duties.

I sincerrly tbank the Higli Chief Ranger
for bis wcekly cails at my office, when I
f ound bis advice and assistance iiivaiual le.
1 woul also d1es-ire to rem~rd rny sense of ob-
ligation to tbc miembers of the Iligli Stand(-
ing Commi ttee, with whorn 1 have h)sen ni iqt
intirnately 1 mcae.Inust eF pk.ci;tlLv ex-

pss uîiy t.haîîks to Bro. Morin, P. S... lfor
his valuable counsel aud agsistatice on aHl

matters coricerning the welfsre o! the Order.
The business transactions witb the Su-

premne Court bave been conducted iu a cheer-
fi, barmonious spirit throiugbout the ye-ir.
Our Sapreiue Chief Ranger paid us a visit at,
Montreal, wben hiq important and valuabie
suggestions resulced in great beriefif.

At, the close of the Session, Brother Fores-
ters, may vou eacli return to your court;s
benefitted 1hy our hiaving corne together, and
as a kind Heaveniy Father increases to us
eacb year these seasonsi o! frieudly re-union,
unsy we become more earuezt aud more
faitbfl niu the disebarge o! every duty de-
volving upon us, whie xisfortune shall have
no more want to be relieved, and sorrow no
more tears to be dried.

Respectf ully subraittedl in tbe bond-s o!
Liberty, Benevolence and Concord,

JOHN W. STOCKS,
Hiçjli Sccre.tary.

The question of dividing tbe High Court
was discus-ied at cousiderAble length, but no
definite action was taken.

The followiug oilltccrs were installed-

H.C.R., Bro. F. 1-. McJCa-y, 1%,ontreal.
H.V.C.R.. P. Strathearn, Montreal.
H.S., John StockIc, Sherbrooke.
H. T., AGsei, otel
E P., A. Nade au.

Higli Auditors, I3roi. Li. Talbot and Rev.
N. S. Hart.#

Iligli Inspectors, Bros. S. 11. Rankîn and
A. JI. IRaymond.

The next session will be hehI at St. Hya
cinthe.

The proceedings closed with the usual for-
inalities.

New Brunswick.

The iast Forefitrie year was the best in the
hit.tory of New Bruns .ick.

Tbc' inmbershi.) is ncw 4,76.3, being fifth
among the Higli Courts cf Carzada.

Du.,iing ISI)5-!j6 teenty-thrzte new courts
were organized. The nunlber of deaths
wvere 25.

Promrpt pa-prient of claimis bas greatiy
helped the oMeer.s in exteading thie Oider
aid spcuring new inenî,ubers.

('ouIIT LOYALisTr, No. 121, wit-h 197 mnem-
bers, ig the banner court of the jurisdiction.

COUCRT ANDovEr, No. 626, ec.ebrated zheir
sixth aliniversary of its institution by taking
possession of a iicw hall, which was dedi-
cated,%withappropriiute Forestric ceremonies.
The court lias now 66 inembers. The record
of work done silice ist itution is most credit-
able.

The niembp,.c of Court Belle TIe w-re h<en-
ored 'a-,t Saturday evenin r ;rith a vit3-t frzm
-;hle Supreine Counseilor, Judge Weddz-r burn.
After bqiîxfý recoived with proper rk>spect, is
a'-rncr dlelver.-d au a-dress ihllt wiUi [e long
rmenered by all who had the pleasure of
hearing it. [t is well known that the Su-
Drerna Counie1ior ranks ainolig the bes - of
orators. and c.n tliat e.vening lie s 'ened to
ex:', i himself. As lie eloqneu t y spoke on the
prin ciil and aims of Indeppui eut Forestry
;2p hiel the court alyxiost spellbound. Be
high ly comrned ed the fraternal spir 1 t wbich
lie sa-,v exemp)l:fied in Court Belle Isle. A
beëaity vote of thar.ks was teudercd the
Judg.% for bis presence and excellent nddres;.
The Suiprene Counselior will aiways receive
a rnost cordial welcomle to this locality, and
the ranmb-rs of the court f'eel like asking,
"Will ye no" corne 1 ack again"

Manitoba.

We judge of the appreciation of our Mani-
toba. readers by tbe impatience tliey show
when the FoRESTER is late in reaching them.

COURT KEEVA.TIN, No. 19, Rat Portage,
feels quite at home in Manitoba, aud is going
Wo make a push for the honor of being the
banner court. Go in and win.
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*Bro. Wadde], H.C.R., expects to viait cvery
court in bis jurisdiction before next figh
Court meeting.

The brethiren of the Iligli Court of t'ae
Prairie Province greatly enjoyed the pre-
sence of the Suprme Chief at, their mneebing
in July.

Tiiere are four courts ready for initiation.
It is expected that fifteen at least wvil be
added to the list before iiex-t High Court
meeting.

Considering popuilatio-i, M;\anitoba's net
gain for the last Forestric year, compares
favorably ivith other jurisdictions. It is
greater, comparatively, than in the majority
of Highi Courts.

With the gathiering in of a good harvest in
the province, the High Standing Committee
are couniting on a boom. That is, they be-
lieve, the conffltions Nçill be favorable for
working oine up, which they are prepared to
do.

The addition of Court Keexvatin, No. 19,
Rat Portage, Ontario, to the High Court of
Manitoba îts a distinct gain fort tliefIli gl Court.
Keewatin is a live court with a fine miember-
ship of upwards of iflO. Proximity to Mani-
toba, and business and social affiliations -%,ere
the reasons that led the court to ask for the
change, and that influenced the Hîgh Court
of Ontario to agree to it.

COURT GREENRID(GE, N.1;33.-The mem-
bers of this live a-ad stirrig court held their
annual pic-nic on July lst. ln every way the
meeting was a success. The gathering %vas
one of the largest ever seen on Green ltidge.
The day was spent very pleasantly in games,
s4,eeches, etc. Diinner was served in the new
bý oresters' Hall, recently buit by this enter-
prising and energetic court. The proceeds
amounting to over $100 were handed to the
building committee, to enable them to put
the finishing touches on our Forest Home.
Greenridge la booming since Forestry has
corne to stay.

New York.

High Court Proceedings-Sixth Annual
Meeting.

1110H- cIIIEF RA.NG(ER'S WIIO<>T.
ALBANNY, N.Y., Sept. 8, 18~96.

To flic Offirers. a7id Represetizives of thze
.Uigh Court oft e Ste of NIti York:

The eighth session of the High Court of
New York was opened at 10 a.m., with ai)-
propriate cere inonies; H. C. R. Bro. Morthoi bt
in the Chair.

The Suipeme ChiE f Ranger. Dr. Oronhya-
tekha. accompsniedl by the Rev. WV. J. 3M'-
Caughan, H.C.R., Ireland, were prebeut and
received a morEt enthusî,astic reception. ith
addressed the igli Cour t.

Below wve give a sumimary of the reports
submnitted.

11101 LChEF 41%(XE1tbi REPORT.

Through the inscrutable mysteries of a
Divine Providence we have been permitteci

*to, pass through another Forestric year with
increased prosperity, and 1 have the pleas-
ure of announcing that peace and Ioyalty
reiqn aupreme throughout our Highi Court
Jurisdictior.

The fi-.idamiental principles upon which
our Order lias been so well fundedhbas made
us coinpeer8 of the best fraternal aE sociationa
in existence, andw~e now not only consider
ourselves as earnest co-workers in a just
cause, but belonging to an Order soon to lead
ail othiers in importance and security.

Bappily no contention or controviersy bas
disturbed the welfare of this jurisdiction
during the past year, and I bave deemed it
inadvisable to assemble the Higb Standing
Comamittee during the interimn since last an-
nual session, as the quiet and harmoniaus
condition of our jurisdiction leaves littie to
ha done, excepting the routine business par-
f ormed by our efficient, f aithful and untiring
High Secretary.

1 arn gratified in the extreme to be able to
report that no deaths have occurred among
our High Court officera during the past year,
and that none are iii at this time.

Our 111gb Secretary's report is equally as
intereating as of previous years, and exhibits
oui' finances in a very satisfactory and pros-
perous condition, as is corroborated by the re-
ports of the High Treasurer and. Righ Audi-
tors, and the assets of the Righ Court secure-
ly deposited in the authorized depository of
the ligh Court.

Ail such Court Deputy 111gh Chief Ran-
gera as have been reconimended. to me by
their several courts for appointment, have
beexi duly commissioned in accordance with
requirements of the constitution.

The efficiency of tb.q District Deputies
bas been, in a general way, of incalculable
service to the Order, and bave been the
means of preventing stagnation in several
instances among weakened courts. It ia
through themi that a more direct intercourse
is kept un with matters pertaining especially
to the Bigh Court, and our experience with
them justifies my recommandation that the
systemn be continued. I have found it neces-
sary, as our Order spreada ovar incraasad
territory, to appoint six additional Diatrict
Daputies over the number appointed by my
predecessor.

Our organization work during the past
year amply justifies me in complimenting
our figh Secretary for bis indefatigable en-
ergy in crowding this work ahead to sucb a
satisfactory result. Fifteen new courts have
l)een instituted under this concantrated sys-
tem of work, and, notwithstanding the bard
times tbrougb whicb thia country la passing,
one more court lias been established than
during the I)revious year, and I feel it my
dlut y to accord the praise to whom it is due.
1 dlesire also at this time to commaend. the
general work of our 111gb Sacretary, and to
accord to bim. the honor hie so, well desarves.
Capable in the execution of the duties of bis
office, vigilant in guardirig every intereat of
the Order, honora ble to avery trust reposed
in bim, until hie long service bas made hirm
a reliable guide to the Higli Chief Ranger in
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dealing with the many intricate questions
constantly submitted for adjudication. 1
can off er no greater compliment than to re-
iterate the expressioas or my predocessors in
office, and to add ny own experience as one
appreciating the miany kindnesses at lis
hande, and in this way to express iny grati-
tude for his valuable couusel, for the genleral
services rendered me and to compliment the
Iligh Court in the selection of such an effi-
cient, trustworthy and capable ofliker.

The High Treasurer's report exhibits a very
satisfactory resuit, and th e finansces for the
past year have been handled by the Iligh
ý5ecretary with his characteristic fidelity,
prudence and conservatism.

In assuming the duties of the office of Hligli
Chief Ranger, I was conscious of the burden s
of so grave a responsibility and of sucli higli
importance.

Wh ile we have again assembled for the pur-
pose of transacting the business of this ses-
sion, let us nct forget how frail and lleeting
are ail our designs, and. how important it is
to caref ully 'weigh our every act and consider
our every step. It is not for the fewv olone
butb for the many to be on constant guard.
Our future prosperity depends upon the
maintenance of temperate, unselfish, îîprighit
lives in and ont of court by ail the brethren.

The foes from within are the most danger-
ous, and shouid be watched with Iynx-eyed
vigilance on ail occasions, that thestructure,
so ably constructed, shail show no deteriora-
tion under our management.

1 hereby return the gavel placeci in my
hands by your unanimous dhoice one year
ago, and thank you most heartily for the
honor then conferred and the assistance ren-
dered throughout xny terrm of office. M~ay
your deliberations be of a truly peaceful
character, rnay brotherly love prevail, and
every moral and social virtue unite you in
the bonds of Liberty, Benevolence a-ad Con-
cord. Fraternally submitted,

WILLIA'M F. MORTriOR:ST,
Higa. Chief Ranger.

HIGHÉ SECRETARY 'S REPORT.

AwNN.Y., Sept. 8, 1896.

To the Hih Ohi cf Ranger. Officers antdRepre-
sentatives of the High Court of New York:
BaETILn:EN,-Coiitiinuedl success enables us

to make a satisfactory report of our labors
during the past year, and to congratulate al
who hîave lent a helping liand upon the fa-
vorable results that we are able ta ext.ibit.

More than ever, since our existt:nce as a
High Court, have we been com pelled to bat
tie 'w itli the liard times during the past year,
and yet, througli the beneficent influence of
an all-wise Creator, we have been even more
successful than the most sanguine could
have, under the circumstance-1, anticipated.

That wo are engaged. in a g ood cause, in
the defence and protection of the widow and
the orphan, is apparent from the contiuued
success we are achieving in face of persistent
opposition and the dulîneas of trade throughi-
out our jurisdiction.

The organization work lias been persistent-
ly pushed, and the resuits, taking everybhing

into consideration, are most gratiflyhg.
The members are becoxning interested in the
work, and hiave aidcid m-atriaily in formning
courts in their own neighborhoods. The
results of persistent wvoik in îiany of the
courts demonstrates that the mienubers are
alive to the situation, and Pre lending a hélp-
ing 'lan tocrry out the spirit inculcated of
mlakin t9i h greateAt Order of its kind in

eitnce. The pIeasaut rivalry anong High
Courts continues, and we are not only hold.-
ing our own but have gained a little in our
position.

A copy of the renewal of the license to do
business in the State of New York, granted
and issued to the Home Office by the lion.
James F. Pierce, ('omnimi sioner cf Insurance
of this State, has Eeeu furwarded to me by
tise rmid. eumissioner, zpid will convey a
gratifying assuirance to ail that our security
is assured uindvir sntcb a licenqe, granted fromn
an office known hy ail engageà in the insur-
ance.business to be the încOSt tEdhnical in its
re q ireinents.

With the aszurance this conveys it lias
been very pleasn to note daring the past
year that se,,ra ofcers of Grand Lodges
and Supreme Bodie.s of other Orders, doing
business in tnis State, have acknowledged
our worth and stability, ha~ve recognized our
splendidi reserve f und and have beLome mema-
bers with. us, in ' arb. case taking ont the
iargest policy we hiad at our comimand, viz.:

Our assets c ,ntinue greater than cur liabi-
lities, and the saine btisiness methods and
management have enabled us to exhibit our
finances in a mudli better condition than for-
merly.

It is gratifying in the extreme to note the
intere6t that is being nsanifested by the offi-
cers of the varions courts, and the regularity
and promptness wvith which their court affaire
are being conducted. Secretaries are beconm-
ing more familiar with their duties, and re-
ports and fees are received with greater re-
gularity. 1 toke great pleasure ini compli-
menting the Court Deputies and Secretaries
for the great a3sistance they are rendering,
and desire to thank themn sincex-ely for their
kindnesses during the psst year.

The labors of this office are continually in-
creasing, both in the volsune of correspond-
once and the additional. pbtty detail incident
to sudh rapid growth and increase in num-ber
of courts. The attention of correspondents
is directed to the Constitution, where is to be
found the solution of ai controversies and
directions in the performance of all duties.
If alter a caref i researdlh and study you are
unable to act understandingly, you should
then write a letter of enquiry, and not until
your seardi las pro-veâ unavailing. You
will tIns avoid causing a seardli to be made
at this office, froui the same Constitution,
and requiring ýhe sEction to be pointed ont
to yen.

To the Higli Chief Ranger I desire to ex-
press my sincer e thank s for thie many act s of
fraternal courtesy extended. to me, and my
appr2ciation of the :[nany kindnesses accord-
ea me througli our associations in the work
of the Eigli Court durin)g its existence.
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To my collpagues xniy grateful appreci ation
is extended for thz- continued and prevailing
harmiony thai. lias tLt ail Limes exieted amorig
118.

To nmy frierd and brother, Oronhyatekha.
M. D., mir Suprerne Chief Ranger. 1 desire to
extend the band of feliowship and bi otherly
love, and to carnettly and sincerely ex.profss
iuy gratefnl at'knoNvicdgements for bis able
acivice and counsel, to asisure huxîî of ilie loy-
alty of the, hue; 17 ..' cf1 Ih«s State, and Lu ek-
tend to hiin a i most cord ial and hearty gteet-
iug uipon thi- caio.

1 dlesire to expre5q my grateful considerei-
tions to mvy fri!nmd an#! i'rother, oi' Su3prezie:
Secretary, Jtbi A, McGillivray, Q.C., MP
for the ian:inemrablo courtesiei sxtended to
nie, anid for the prrituptnesq and attentien al
correQpondenice receives in pasbirig through
hia office

I humbiy crave the iduliigence and for-
bearance; c&ý the brethren foi, aiiy errors o'r
omissions tnat rnay have occurred in the p,ýr-
forinance of the arduoits dutic-s of au office
repiete with Po much petty dletail.

Appreciatiirg ail favois at your hands and
the earnest efforts xmde to strengthen the-
Order in the State durirng the days of it!s
pioncer work, rnay 1 again cuti cat you to
push t~he goosi work, rcdoukbling your assidu-
ity and er.deavoring aLt least to cemul:,.Le those
having this great work iii charge.

1 herewi th subîniit zlie foilowinig report of
ail misttters of interr.st pertaining to tha de-
tail of miy office as rcqturcd by thàe Constitu-
tion:

Total numb-?r of Suliard nate C'rtq mn-
derjuribsdiction of Ifl-h CouxII of NeW
York, July 1, 189...............- *

Number ùf Sul>orffi-nate Courts having
become defiinet durrng year ended
July, 1, 189ù, viz.: East New York
and Rodmnan ........... .......... 2

Nuinber of Subordinatc Courts having
la-tpsed throuigh Lo:su!lidation Nvih
other Courts, viz. : Syracuse No. !)58
with "Unit. cl States No. 1050; L.îuiisi-
ana No. 1721l with Alabaina N,,.. 1768;
B.,hemia No. 1720 ivith Mecca No.
1680*; Fulton No. 1702 with Brooklyn
('it-y No. 16!)7 - DecAur No. 1781, ivid
Keramos Ne. 18ô2 with Re.id Nu. 1803. 6

Nunmber of Suibordi-a.zte Courts iristi-
tuted by Suprerne Court during year
ended July 1,31896 ................. 18

Numher of S ibordinate Courts iribli-
tuted by Hiigh ()ouit during ycar
cudcd July 1, 180............... .. 15

134

33

Total iniirrber of Subordinate Courts
July 1, lb9i0 ....................... 159

Membersbip July 1, 1S95.............. 5,067
Mcmbership) %dded froin July 1, 1893, to

Ju!y 1, 1890 ................... .... 2,212

Total nienibership July 1, 19...7,279

Faithfully yours in L., B & C.,
CRlARLES R. FITZGERALD,

Righ Secretary.

TREASUREFL'S REP:ORT.

Bro. Chbas. W. Lei-eh, Treasurer, reportcdl
Re.ceipte,......................... $,990.222
And a balance ini Trcasury on July 1,

1890, of............ _............ 51140.61
The exc'eîs of assets over ail Iiiabili-

tics being....................... 2,611.83
The lligh Auiditcrs, Bros. Vain Aistine and

Baker, b.ai, higli testirnony tu, the way in
whielh ut HigLi Secrutary and High Trea-
surer'l- bouks aie kept, and comrplimnut Bro.
FitzGeruld mîpon time prudence, intcgrity and
efficiency with wlîichlic lias mainagecd the
Affaii%ý of hib office.

ilm*' fillowitig ollicerts were duly iristallcd

ELE~CTED OFFICEJIS.

H.C.R.-Dr. C. A, Kendali, Bulfalo.
['.11t.f 1t.-Wm. F. Morthorst, Rlochester.
11.V C.R.-C. W.1 Lýrch, Rochiestcr.
H. Sec.-Charlcs B. FitzG-'eralcl, Buffalo.
H. Treas.-H. .J. Snook, Watertown.
N. .- 'y.-Svlveste-r Rowe, Bro.okl'yn.
H. Couni.-lon. 0. P. Stockwel], \.tt'y,

Attica.
H. Auditors-Thouias Baker, Rochester,

and Frank W. Aines, Morrîstown.
APPOINTED OFFICERS.

.H. Chaip.-Rev. W. Gy. Thrall, Schenectady.
H.J. Sc'-.S. ]?hillips, Jiamaord.

H.S.W.-fI. J. Simumeling, Rceter.
H.J.W.-Frank Brown, Oswegoi.
H.S.1.-J. F. Maddlevcr, Niagara Falls.
H.J.B.-Gcorge A. Ford, Syritruse.
H.M.-Luthcr C. Warncr, Albany.
H. Con.-W. A. Trowbridge, Watcrtown.
H.El ,-. W. H1olies, Redwood.
Ncxt place of meeting, Malone, N.Y., sec-

ond Tuesday in Septein ber, 1897.

High Court of New York.
In pirsuance of rnstructions rccived from

the uprineChief Ranger, Col. A. B. Cald-
well, P S.C.]%., of Syracuse, receutly consoli-
dated Court Manliîvs, No. 740, ýtithCourt, De
Sono, of East Syraciise. Court De Sono re-
gird-ng thbis as an evpntful occasion had in-
vited the ladies and their friends, aud af ter lis-
teni., g at tentively to an inteVresti"ng Spcech by
Past Supreme Chief Ranger Ccl. A.%B. Cald-.
welI, wericentertained hy res ol vig thoin selves
iuto an ice creain and cake pa:t.y. It is in-
'lJeed an honor and a pleasure to be present
upor occasions -%vhen the ('olonel is officiat-
ing for v:e are rcrniuded that he folindcd the
Or dtr 22 years ago, and that in bis '.dxty-

niriti year lic cannot be expeci cd to ksep up
sn1cb a7ctivity for mnan y ycars langer, yet lie
belongs to a fanfly of pronounced longevity,
-t-nd, îsthe vigor of amancf forty. Alwaýs.
ççilliig to do yeoman service while bis
sztrength liolds out. and ever inindfiul of the
love lie bears lIme Order lie founded so mnany
y ears aigo, let us pay him the hornage due
his lonag and ineritorious service, and honor
him upoit ail proper occasions.

A gi3la day was thaf. in which the court at
Morris ýown entertainied about 3,000 -people
on the 27th of last month, when nature vied
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with the enthusiastie Fore3ter to maký thec
cvent t.he inost (.iijovP'Ie of il.., kind in that
part of the State. Brethi-en front H%.minon,

aUrir lii lie Peytq:er, and 11euvtt)fli al-
tended, and Terrace P2jrk ileVet Nvoie a iiio e
inviting or a m'u'ev bautiiil dt-ccir-tted i.p-
pearance; and ms rhe 42n 1 B L'ttalioln Btild,
under the leaderbhip of Piof. qt.inson, uis
course 1 its sweet î-traiius ix the open air, the
great inas3 of peop.e :Lppeared t o enjoy na
ture to. i'te îu1lesr, exteýnt. After (lainer a
procession of ail the brefliren pre&erit, ht
ed by thq 42nd Battalion Batid,prcL.ê
through ihle park to the gz'o%,e, wLie th*ýe
exerci.4es hegan by the execution of the> fol.
lowing pr-gramne:
Invocation ..... ....... ev. C. 0. Thnotc'hr
AddrPss of Welcuaie .. ........... -S. Cohl)
Singing .............. îaaumond Grlei Club
Selection..................... ...... Band
Recitation ...... ........ Miss Mand Pierre
Singing..............H1-arninloiîd Gep ('1111)
Addrese;................. Rev. Bro. S .-j
Recitatioil-Ch ai lot Race .......... ..

.Miss Alberta L.ring
Address.............. B;o. D A. Ferguson

The addres"as bv Brothers Smith ard Fer.
guson we- e able aind instructive, and pointe 1
ont plainty the great; ben(-fils of the noble
Order under whos,? name they were gathe"-
ed. The singing of the Hamiýond G*ee Club
also brought forýth ro-, nds of apo)liuse.

Af ter the exerciseis hat1 c-)trxiteiceed. the
athie!tie sports wpre cýtlled, and prived high-
ly attractive.

An evenirxg programme of spec che?, ré-ci-
tations, songs, eî.c, bi noght an enjoy.tble
day t-) a close. Court i¶orri it.3n hau ireascn
to be gratified %vith the day's succers.

A new court was recently o-ganized at
Drpý,-w by the p-inular organizer, Blro. J'.
BoddY. of New York city. arild by theasi .
ance of H.0 R. Dr C A. Kendati in.sftu1ted
the same with an excellent staff of Gflicersi.
At the clc se of the meetingý the membe(rs en-
joyed a hanquat prepared hy mine ho.st of
the Cleveland H >use, and the c.,urt started
off wit h excellent proïpecto.

P.S C R. Col. A.k. B. Caldwell, and the 11ev.
W. J. ÏM-Caughan, High Ch ef Ranger of
lreland, -tteiided the sec- ndl ariniv-rsary o?
Cnurt Electrie City at the City o? Schenect-
ady on Wed-nesdîtv, Sept. 9. They were es-
corted by about 100o of the brethreu with thpir
uniformed Drum Corps and co'iàucý-ed to the
opera house where a larze audience was in
attendance, and were entbusiastically receiv-
ed and warmlv welnome.d by Bro. T'4cob
Clute, Mzvor of the ty and the 11ev. W. G.
Thrail, H;gh Chaplain, bo--h memb-ýrs if

Court Electrie City of Schenectady. B.-tçr-
tain ing speeches wer,- made bv tehe guest s oî
the evening and were applauzled to the echo.
The evening's entertainment was intersppe-
ed with some local talent o? a muisical char-
acter, concluding with a sumptuou8 banqueit
and hop A hearfiy vote of tbanks was tend-
eredt e speakers and the ertertainment,
ended lu a round of hand shaking.

A very pleasant sur'prise awaited the re-
turning Buffalo delegation from Higli Court,

session, especially to Bro. Dr. Charles A.
*Kendall who was recetitly elected unani-

à, ously to fill the b ighest office in thLt body.
Upon the arrivaI of the train bearîng the

*delegation about 1,2M. orethren wvelcomed
t em home and pr~'ddto miardi through
the proininent ihc. ù.tglartes, with the re-
tutriing delegates and l±gh Chie? Ranger,
Dr. Kendall in carriageb, to Fidelity Hall.
i3ro. Georgu P. Martin, chairruan of the
c )Mnit tee uf arraigrnients, called tbe meet-
ing to order and iiitLoduced ex-Judge Hon.
J &cob Stvii, Past Hfigh Chiet' llangtr, who
tiinade a short addi ess-, af t'-r wiaielh lie lut roduc-

1 the newlv elected li 6,h Chie£ Ra.riger,
w1ho returned hýs thanks in afew wtcl chosen
wvords. A smi-prise( was brougtt about
hy Brro. John- B td-er, of Ciourt. Easb Buffalo,
presenting t1m.,, 1I..XU. with a token o? re-
niembrance froni the brethren of Buffalo,
consistirg of a solid ivory, gold niounted
g Lvel. Af ter a sui. able response wâs given
by an express-on of his thanks for the ele-
,gant moniento. Dr. Kendall gave a brie?
account o? the last, session and at its conclu-
sion the meeting adjoarned to the banquet
roomi where an hour was enjoyed in a social
Nvay.

COr7RT FT. SCHT,-YLER, No. 1.510, of Utica,
N-. V., luis now passed t-hé haîf cemtury mark,
and thi-ngs are baoining lu the court. New
nit mbers are comng riv. lt a!oiig, and we are
;n hops that ln one year fromn this month to
b-ý able to count ab Ihast one hundred and
fifty membaers. The court will give a trolley
.de on S.'pt. . tickets are l)erng sold very

iast, and it bids fa*r to, being a great success,
aq ever v thing iq relating to the Fores tLers. Our
a irn lu giving this ilide is not f or cabli, but to,
advertise the Foresters.

COURT CHAU.NCY, Lancaster, is one of the
la.test additions to the Order iu theý Emýpire
State. James Boddy, the sta1te organizer,
had secured a large charter libt, but owing
t o4a number being detained away by work
only about tweity-five were present. Dr.
Kendall, High\"ice-Chie? Ranger (i? the state
(i? New Yvrk, was the initiating eftheer.

Af ter the regular meeting. the company
rep-ýired to the dining rooxun o? the hot.el and
V artook o? a lunchà prepared foi, the occasion.
l)r. Kendall pi-esided, and af L r just ice had

been doue to the sprend, hie spoke o? the
pisasure it gave him to be present a3 insti-
tating officer o? this new court. Other l'e-
marks wei e made by O. T. Ta y cr. Dr. Eîvell,
E. J. Durbin. Jame3 Boddïy, and A. L.
Chandler.

The court starts off under very encourag-
i ing circumsfances, and it la prophesied tîmat
it will be a large and influential one.

On August 6th, Col. Caldwell dedic2.ted the
hall at, Na. 1'20 North Salina-street. Syracuse,
N, Y., and christenied it IlForesters' Hall, I.
O.*P.'" The hall is very neatly and art6tically
furnished and decorated, wherein three
courts3 meet.

Court Hermon is agitating, and, wif h pros-
pects o? success, a Foresters' Temple at Her-
mon. The bretlhren are enthusiastie and evi-
dently miea.n business.
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Court Clayton ilil hold a "lfield day " for
thq nienilbers uf their court ana courts- of the
surr.'uinrg country, to nhichî the~ Suipremne
and l-li Court o11iiers hîave beeni invited

The co.irt Lt Gdxîanuque was al-;, invited
and a gaod time is antieipitted. August 21st
i,; tho dity sel, fur the deionstration and no
doubLt,a good tiîîie wvî1l be hia-3.

Court Elect rie- City 11-as enj* oyed one of its
great est pleasures aind the ijîjeinhers p-;LrItiei.
paititg %vilI long reîxx'puîiber tIit ex cXtriof
g«iveni under t1ieir xie'sthe uîct proceeds
of whictb, af ter paying every thi i g, timounit-ed
to two hundred dollars. A c;reat shareF (if
the credit is due 1.0 the id1tgîik he

BuieIro. Slielinierdine. alsc> lros F. ie.
Grair anid IL.. Steiner, for tD.i energ-y displa-
ed and the gocid taste and j .idgeiwuit -
cised in ail ic e ~ ens The ladies
and children enjoed thvw'îneives to their
hearts content. What ever Court Electrie
City set,; ont to do the re-suit ean r-onifidenti.tl-I
I y 1be assured. Bro. Samiuel 1a:rlowe the
popuflar C.D 1...also Bru. C. .1, Lanipardi
the Distriet Deputy for 8,'Iihenee-t'tdy and AI-
1)aflyv eounties: added to the plearuriies of the
excursion.

Court WVest sid'? on Monday Aug. .3rd g-ive
its third -'animal outing" down Niiagara river
to the -4 Bt-dçeIl Rue." The steaiiier River-
side carried a large pu'ity in the miorning and
was folloawe(d ly another iu the afternoon.
This stummner excursicu lias beconie <juite a
feahure ivith thp inemlbers of Court WVest
.Sidendtirf ile.b h aktpri
domninated over other artich-z of baggîige and
at non a generad spriad -%aq lid, and, to
g-ether witli tic chitldren, perfect enjo'yment
reignedi supremie. Gaines of several sorts
were indliged in. boatinig, f$,;ihing and bath-
ing came inà for thleir share, and(, at flie hour
to return hy thc gnod, staitîncl steamer'
Rivert&'de, thiere was a tired but happy lot of
people who were as one, ii the declaration
that c.hev had enj -ytd themszeIve-q to the
utterniost and were: willing to accord ail the
picasures to the unfiiring efforts of the coin-
mnittee of gencral affairs.

Syracinse bas six caurts ncw, and the Order
is in a more favorable condition tlîan ever lie-
fore. -tnother rourt jr alinîst, ready for ini-
stitution, and te home~ of the "Founder"l
prospers vithout the flourisli of lions or
tiîpkling cynibals. IndepIenO.int Forestrv
leadsR ali other fraternal orders in Syracuse,
and too nitchl praise cannot lie meteci out
to our- resp'ertecl and veuerated Past Supreme
Chief Rainger. ('ai. C'aldwell, for his pioncer
work-iii theS~alina City-ý,. The SyaucSiun-
day? Ti~mes ruakes the foilowing report of the
dedicating servic-e. Court Uni ted St.ate-e, No.
1051), held a fine meeting on Thursday even-
ing, noitwitlhst..andin- rAin and the hottest
weatlicr. It was au occasion of dedicating
t.he ncw halil as a Foresters home. Prior to
the dediration, ('olonel Caldwell, P.S C.R.,
1 wesented ta Court United States. a neatiy
framed picture of the grave of Bro. Johin
Vortigern, who died two years ago. The
grave a year aga wazs dpecrated with fiowers
on Decoration-day.- and a report of the fra-
ernal teremt àiiesý, ab paul.blished in the Tms

is enclosed within the frame, w%ýhich makes a
fine inierorial of the de parted bruther. Bro.
Caldwell said: Il 3rethren, it is %with deep
emotian that. 1 recall Vo your memory to-
niglit anî event whicl occurcd two years
ago, tha sudden demise of Bro. John Morti-
gemn, an event w1iieh cast this court intio
inourning. le had Ibeen an Ancient English
Fore::er in L udon, but on coming litre he
enlitted as a chiarter miember of this court,
anti was a loyal and active brother. and we
have been true to our vows and obligations
to hi'n, by dlemonstr-atiiig to the public that
the brotherhocd of inan exists in the Inde-
pendent Oid<er of Foresf crs, and that we
ehveh,h the nîeînory of every worthy br3thcr
wvhen lie departs thlis life. I ask you, niy
broLlicré, to accept this personal gi't, for
-- ife k eeping, and may God grant to u , marîy
yeirs bifare we are compeiled t.o hoinor the
nhî,înary of a, brother lu a like fashion'

('hiet Ranger Jacob Pilger accepted the
gift for thc court iii fltting terins and fra-
ternially uh.ankedtle donor. le thcnturncd
the chair over to Past Chief Ranger A. S.
Howe, who prepared the rooni for dedica-

ian. The additional court officers were: P.
C. R.. I. ('haffee; George S. Ford, Recording
and F-inatnci.-l Secretary; Lynn S. Randail,
Treasurer; Adoipli Schwartz. Senior Wood-
ward, Fredl Connors, Jutnior 'Woodward;
Chri.st C. King, Senior Beadile. Tle actiig Su-
prerte oflicers who fi'ed iuta court, accepted
Vhe hall keys froni Chief Ranger Howe and
performed ili ' dedication ceremonies iiupres-
sively, were Col. A. B. Caldwell as S. C. R.;
Jacob Pilger, S. V. (1. R. ; Dr. John A. Belcli,
Stupremn Aarshall ; Larry l3anford, Suprenie
C'hap.; W. P. Park, Supreme Senior Beadle;
N. A. H. Maý1ore, Supremne ]lerald, E:àst;
Dr. Alexander Henderson, Supreme Herald,
Webt; Henty Smiu gler, Supreme Ilerald,
North Frederick Balch, Supreme Herald,
South. Representatives from five courts par-
ticipat cd ini the even t, namnely: Courts United
States, Caldwell and Motor, which meet in
this hall; Court Onondoga, of titis eity and
Court (iananoqtne. Canada, across the river
from Clavton, N.Y.

CuuRT To.xAî»vAsuAi.ý, No. 024, gave an At
Homne Tuesday, Auguat 24th. Dr. Kendall,
ILV.C.R ,gave.an admirable address. Music
war furnishied by -Schuler's Orchestra of Buf-
falo. A large number of visiting brethren
were presen., a-ad a riglit good, tume enjoyed.

COURT BAST BUFFALO, 'No. 118.-The
inetbers o f the social club of this court paid,
a visit Vo East Aurora ta aid in establishing
a court t iiere. Ihey were hospitably received
by Mr. and Mrs. Bodimer. Addresses were

gîv>en on the pi inciples and benefits of the
Order. East Aurora will soon have a court.

The local paper makes a mistake in saying
the function took place on Sunday-six days
iu tic weck, are ample for the promotion of
Forestry.

NOTES.

'Rah for New York.
First place for August.
We hope Vo hold it for September.
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Not a singe court in arrears for dues or
supplies. Whelat lligh Court can show an
equally clean sheet.

Net gain in menibership for 1895-96, 222
This looks ver y much like the best gain mades
by any Hligh Court.

For the fifth tume Bro. Charlie Fitzgerald
has been unanimnously elected Hligli Secre-
tary, and whmo will say that the honor hias
not been deserved.

Ohio.

IIIGU COUIrT IlCEEDflN."GB.

The ninthi annual meeting of the High
Court was held at Sandusky Sept. 1-lth and
lSth.

There was a good attendance of officers
and representatives. Bro. G. A. Harper,
P.H.O.R. of the jurisdiction, and A.S.C.R,
was present, representing the Supreme Chief
Ranger.

H91I ChIEF RAàl;GEf'S IctevoRT.

SANDUSKY, Oiiio, September 15,lSf.
Té the Officcrs aui .2fezbers (f the ligh

Court of 0/lii, 1.0 P., GreetWm:
Less than a year a go I was installed into

oflice as your High Ch jef R:iiger, and at that
tiiie took an obligation to bold the jewels of
my office as unsoiled as when I received
theni. To-day it is xny pleasure to report to
you my stewardship while 1 bave been in
office. From that you may judge whether
or noV I have returned the jswels of my otece
untarnished.

The High Chief Ranger of Ohio has reason
Vo thank Vhe Supreme Ruler of the universe
for the prosperity of the Order in our State
during the year, and also for the prosperity
of the Order at large.

The report of the Iligh Secretary last Oc-
tober showedl a membership of 3,461, while
at present Our membership numbers over
4,500, which Vo me is very sat.isfactory, when
thc state of trade is considered in Ohio, and
the fact that we have been entirely on our
own resources for organizing.

Every time we meet in annua!- session. wvi
are met with encouraging si atements from
the Supreme Execuitive, and ina-siueh a,; we
have more to encourage us this tirne than
ever, we ought the niorie fully appreciate the
able management of our Executive Council,
as 1 trust we all do.

My relations with the Supreîîîe Execuitive
have been most pleasant.

My relations with the High StandLrcing Comn-
mittce bave also been very p)leasanut. 1 cau
t.ruthfuiy sav, as dia the Ilon. Rutherford
B. Hayes, -"Mine lias been a peaceful reign.
for which arn very grat-eful.'

1 had the pleasure of inqtitutinz~ the fol.
lowing courts:- Vigilant No. :1100, -%it.h 24
members; iePberAon, No. 3153), with .«)
members ; Iodonian, No. :3162, with *26 mem.
bers; Ea.st Toledo, No,. 3l,82, with 35 mem
bers.

Court Black Diamond, No. 3007, Jackson
Ohio, was institutedl by Bro. W. S. And.ress
with 35 members,

Court Fire]and, Nor-walk, Olilo, instituted
Octolier 19, 1s9à, by Bro. A. J. Messenger,
with 21 inembers.

Thus wve are with pleasure able to present
these courts, noue of thezu -%vit1î less than a
membership of 21, -%vith good prospects for
increasing their numbers.

Our linancial condition wvas neyer hetter
tha.n it lu at te present time, and to v'er.i y
i-y stateient wvould xiost respectfully refer
y-rn to the report of our J{igh Secretary.

Shiortly after the mneuting of the I{igh
C'ourt, 1 sent out a, circular letter, calling*
upon ail the courts in mny jurisdiction to
miake au effort to double their memibership
during the year, and sornie or themi have Y e-
sponded nobly. A large percentaige of the
courts have increased their meiul -rohip.

No appeals or J'rievances will be presented
to you, Vo nîy knowledge, as aIl matters of
this character have heen settled througi te
efforts of te uigIt Secretary and High ('bief
Ranger.

1 have been enabled to visit personaliy
35 of the courts iu Ohio, and it bas also been
iny pleasure to addre'ss 16 -public meetings On
the suhject of "6Forvstrv."

1 ami deeply indebted to Excelsior En-
caxnpment, No. .32, of the Royal Foresters
for services rendered in visiting courts.

1 take mutcli pleasure in recoinumendizzg the
appointment o>f a Higli Court Inspector as
soon -as Vhs funds of the Bigli Court will
permit.

1 also recommend that a more libP.ral spirit
be shown to Organuizer,;, tItis will enable
them to do t.heir -work prorerly, and enable
them to pay ail their bials before leaving any
town or city.

I nowv take this opporttrzity of thanking
il memibers for cotitte-;ies extended to me

during miy terni of office. Any mistakes
made by me, 1 ass,,,ure you, have not been of
Vhe Itenrt; so I trust that over moy short-
coming.s you have Vhro-%wni Vhe broad zuantle
of clhçirit'y. I fuhlly appreciate t-he honor of
the office that iV lias been my privilege Vo
fill this Forestrie year.

My prayer is tat God rnay continue Vo
bless adprosper our beloved Order.

Friaternally yoîlrs in L. B. & C.,
WV. G. PIIILIP, H. CI.

IIIGn -SEC1tETARTY REPOIZT

To .i" (>tfl<'.rs andi2febr of thLe Hiçjii
Court of O)hio, .. ., rcctina:

For the. second tinie, I now rent o you
my report. for the p.st year as HigIt Secre-
tary of Ohio, th:,- being the ninth annual

ir...port of the Order in this State.
It iS vrith a considerable degree of satis-

faction in being able~ to demronsVrate the. use-
fulness and growth of the Order in spite of
te miany drawbacks during the year, of

iwhich our High Chief Ranger lias wýell cov-
iered iii bis report to you anid need noV be re-

- ferred to here in these minutes.
-Aithougi te Supremne Ruler of te uni-
verse. lias taken froni us many brothers, He

,lias been more tItan kiud ini preserving Vhe
,peace and harmony in our ranka and ailowed
the continued work to increa8e, and for these

-M
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blesisings let us ltow otir he-id in thank' ul
revelret t'' 1-it> who doct ilt xgswel

Dtur-ng the Forestrie yvt.a past, I1i'v
viEýitetd ottht"allv xany courts, and hv
ins!ltdd tha olicers of three Suiorùintte
Court s.

1 had anticipat<-d thet pâ.easure of 'ile,%'lg
the pr.cl.eical I u1.uI'tgi'nL '-ut of the (1rder iii
tii s b1«Lt.f' Nith Voil, t)> Lt, Wt? uxight, derivei

thext~'ai~gefroni the cnlixed experieuce
and ct»itiLci,,is of t.hose f lrLili'tr vill ,tÀ(-h
ivork who are preitzt %vit il s, but, te (xi.
gency of the hour îvili not permit the ll
discuin.l.

The~ Hig> Standing ('onmitiep has h'.ld1
two ses4donis tIiniiîg the yeur, the lirst att
Mansfieài, ie second ai roledu.

Nine i ew cuurts wexe xxxstjtuted dutring tlibu
year. The tiota) iiiiixber is ftw 9-1, and the
meiznbership 1,5(1P.

Ti11E TUEASV tI'S 1UEI'< t>?T SH'OWS.

Ba'a-pce oin ha.. ...

Rc&td.1-oxxi H.ghà ...
&,C,' eta.... ...... 2 )7 (>2

Ba!arice onfli Xd.. .

Th--- f~d vt-,,ing .. ic~s~-"rc duiy iii,À:led
1)y Bro. Hia.-'e,.X..'.

R( .,.1. D>. ('liaîk, Dttn
H.V\.t',.R., D> E. R., s. Alliance.
H Sc.E. 1P. H~W Il,( v(.1iid.
Il. r1 R-. 'v. L.E x'Dni.,1ayt n.

H. C'<tn. W. 1-. Millet', DaLyt-on.
H. W'd. 1, B:> lurd. (' vltrd.
H. .A111, C.. E. M Lrgt'ruui,11 M'iddietuwn.

NTII' DITT.

H.(hiiJ. B3. Ciîîgernx:n, Srnfed
1-1. Sr. W., V~ 1,. Dehxilevvlaîîd
H. J r WV., W- « . P.îtters<'n, Mn.i~d
li. S'r. Be %ôi - M. V. ('ameroxi. W- ilîvill>,.
li. .1r. B,-'ad'e. 'V. H. Evertett. ;dîk.
H. MI;rzli Mi. J. V. 1i>'ý', ClIevelatnd.

IL. (mnd., E. L~. Bat'Il. ('level --iii.
H. a;. Js .'tr aî.
H. Jr. S 3c'y., L. I?".c',Ci'"vvchud.

Bto. Marjier, A.S.C.R., spe.iks in high
of*x, utI- :h't rtesy- shown Lini by the
ofxxî'r ut ls nwther 111gh Court.

COU'RT 'INWANATt'K, No>. 77, Conneaut,
%vas <rg-ar)ti. eîglten iuonths ago wxth 1.1

ixiiteis. It. 110W vliats 7<, andis adding fromn
tx.hr-~e to fivt- iutghtly. The Highi Court of

OCtia is to mncet, thIere next year, it wvili then
i>iobl,:ly le Mlie lanner courc, of the st4ate.

Illinois.

ï1linoissiaun1 s third ior .August, ivith 175
acct-pt cdaupplicat.ions.

Tluis jacisairtiox is rapidIy niaking a, good
pl.we. fZr inel' ain-)ng the t irLy-two Hligh

Cai -tsi of tht(. Ord-er.
!3îo. A. E. Stevenson, D.S.C.R., Hligh

(hief Ranger' of llinois and Amierican
A~lgen', is -,o le congrattulated on his excel-
ltx~woik. lie ftixgt the bat-tics of the

1 ().P. ,k:lftill- andi hravely, and is flow
rt>a[,i;;g diet fruits of victory.

C tr'ltT G 0 -1) [-%TFNT, iN(. 1622, gave an en-
t-I~iti1.Jtat Mltksnew bail, corner

1'Tyv ixl andI Biiî 1er S3treets on Aiigust
!lh, iwhiich .i e.s a great suicces.-,. Lixst «lu.

i er. %vli' i court, gave an entertainuient.
lt .niJl w L-cîîv~ and overflowing, antI
tua M..he annoinced that lie would
huiildl a n, -w hall, sI> in case uoie was not,
I:t .e tiitii;gli th(- court c,)tild have two for

. hi* iti taii.iinents, tvih he élid, thec li-ait
j bleiiug fiinîshedt, and 1,his wvas tlic-jr tirsit
eiertainînent sýice tho coînpletimn. The

prttgrauuiie was carrieil out in an e.xcellent

A. E. Stevetiron, m... .ade a very
aI i:dtd,'ss. anîd citeci several cases where

dit-~ alt. n xîx>de very prompt payment
It lun ilu the past féw montihs in that,
ci. v.

NW. R. Gilt'tte. D.S.C.R., showed f he duty
of tiey na> t.tl ' rVle for bis f.Llily, and
it c nid îîom 1hi. hýt e> performed thaàn by

j r î~this Order.
A h-r t.ile entertaininent, rcfreshmients

îvere - xerved iu ahundanice.

('lOl-UT INi)EMFDESNCE, INl. 1792, htld its
fir.st aniiiiid piý-nic a;~.rne Park, 12-ld

Strîeet and -ffichligan Avenue, on August
2:); d. .il)-ilt 5,IHNE aftùelded, aind neyer in

Nt 'TES.fitrb' y cetv Th xnt'mbers of
Thenmepting wa-s thi' 11-st iî.nnd l t "* Mra cou- s aud friends broughz their

histc'rv oil lie !ligli Court. TQC procceedig. 'îv, u>d c'hildren, and ail ei-.joyed thieu>-
Làcar dtf 1abs:î--k a.r,.dJ 1 Ci.<ourt Inder.endlence 'las now a

t.hî*Ç it-dt f'ing irn viid 1rt*îiîh.rship of oiver *2i>. antI bas on band
Tlit' 111gli Svanding~ 'nxiittee for 1't.7 J ttu.in.It is now the banner

ent-r u in hei ditiesre!7tiled tt iipr te mrt ofi'lli> :.us. andI the inexubers, who are
entr u mnthir utis rsovedtu mprer ail e-nt.i hsi.-..,ic workers, ari, deternlined

en ail ftorilîcr recordJs. 1 to inuki- it the banner court of the world
The Ittiv;l Eiavi.nsfronî aedi .Nasftlî:' ,,fî,'e .37 and we bei-ve t.heywiili, do it.

~nd C-levâd, zztrc,wztp.-niv 1l'y fi. ir ha. dz,,: In jart, wvhpii we consuier that t;his court
%vers% presei.' and luate a fineý capiaralîce, wa& orgauiz"dç offIy on M rch th lat, with
and vere re.e v ith 'nl!S.tk.iî ii en.ii s and that it bas zîow over "4K

Th~ c iùmeeting w Il Il,- î'il I t ('nnneý ut. rnuh)rrs, ive don't. douht for a moment that
By that time it s # xpi c- -d 1iluit the merüher- they will keep their wordl.
sbip of the Staie will be '6,0JUt more than uit At; the iast meeting of the court, Broig.
present. Doucher, H.T.; Schafer, H.O.; Pierson,
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THE INDEPEN_"DENT FORESTER-
P.ll.C.R.; and Stevenison. 1-l (2.R., were 1

preseit., and ilada sbort aund st.iviring, ad-

W. P. Clancey, Chî.?I Rai-ger of Coir,. lIn-
dependent, No.*1792, is pro%,îg- tc be n u t
able wirkther in '(iù-î go. 13,o. lacyi
sargoari; c.f police, :Lîd mias a îuieiibEbr ofl the
"Illinois" CQrd-.r for abiut' t.iveIve year.
Ler.ving thaf; order in Marvdi lîust, 1w a-îd
eight, othe> s, iiiemlbe.ti oi Couir.ý Uiun(~, No,

41, of Illinois Order, fo ried U'ouxt Jnd-, pev
dent. At their firbt meeting they initi itpd
27, and next Meeting 43; July Ist hiad 1 7X,
and now over 200, and .- pecc to keep o-i iri-

ecreasing. Throughi th--li Ilorts of Bi.o. CI -
cey, Colîrt> Bun Oaka, 3-2(x;, at, Lleewkhws
organiz. (1, also Court Colehmur l1wst m-_nth,
a-ad sIifl lie keeýs on, ,and Tietd.îy Atîa-. 1]llh.
he and 1- 7. R. Stevenî.-cii jfliit t. d n1t~

c'ut t 5 dand UnitiouA-e. ig. TIiiý
wvork ail lîz .ng dou<e b3 bit i foî tim -o d ,
the Ordu'r -i& houit .n- recnuipens-e what vvr,

Lcays that 113 wili soon havi- 5011) zîEh" in
Couirt TudepPndeur, a-c this zoni i. lias ~v(a
good workers and ai are %voi%ing with Brot
Clancey in a very heari y marin,, r.

Thp Hizh Standiolg (coiinnîtt 'e of Illioiz,
have da cidtrd to C l r i r.iiei s in ilhvir

jurisdiction î.hat b inl twvo -eelîLrV
nliembeis by Nov. Ist, à hianuls -ar Lipel bi.i-
ton. This I>tton 'ail! lie niî; seiilvfor
the mieiibers of llicia id we %voud li n,
to see every memhbkz cf the: 0)--d-r wearing
one of these inttons after Nov. 1-.t.

COURT WHIITE C'ITY, No. licof Chic:uga.
have settled down tri iork in gw sliall ýhu
Saturday ni zht, Aug. Sth. tui-y L.ield a,:Pca
meeting and invit, d thr High S miîdi! g ù-
mittee of Illiunois to nie prtes-!ut, .n Uh~
a ver y hio!. niglit. mot-t. Gf t.bric'3 t.u
turnel out, and faund twive> AnddL'v
presènt for inicial i*ý. Thw iiiitiaf ia'n .
conducted hy the 1-I.gh Cou> t Offiv<.rs ri ici.
to the tati- faction w~ the î.- jiî r< :voi
Afier couc. adjourwci, several oz fl1w -%«v,
and sweut-earts cif i.he mni.'uibers, tt gel lwr
with frierids, was founl wai , iîîg auti %v.» ý ii i
vited .nio tue Eall, wisec Dr li uiiverg ('oi
Physician, acting as eliairman, cal'ed y'wet-

tg Vu orde-r and F-hort addrsî s %v-e in %, e
by1 H&(.R Steve1.suu l 1- . Riellauîk, H-
Treas. Donohey, lH Cor. S.-haefier ai.dI Bro
Gol Jen, one of the acting meriaberts ti C, ur,
Whiite Citv, wvho iead srne c.f 1 ht his :orv oif
Y3orestry of olden ti mes, and «,I- àèv'*d Fr'
was one oaf 'he first fraterniLit-s in the %voî-ld
Af ter thi pa.rt of the pr-ýgramine, ice cre-ini
and refre'hînents w~er e f trnih.heC in al-und
ance, and the visitors wvent away deterumiavd
to lie Poresters or Fjrester's xvives in the-
near fu lire, This court expects to hav2 an
other clars of twent.y to initiat - nextu i-mh
and soon expects to be in the foreiost ranks,
and we have no douhif, but what tlu'v l)
judçging by the class of new merhers iniLi-
ated.

Mr.-. C. Eisenhaur, ni Lunenherg, N.S.. s-x
presses her thataks for payuient cif M41(NS,
amount of Mortuary J3enefit i-arritêd by bier
late husband, Bro. Eisenhautr.

Minnesota.
High Collet Meeting.

Che eig]ith aniii .1 ý,-sSit0 f the High
V% Ilit ci Llittîîwsûu 1 wa.s held at Red wVing
-Iluu'u. 12 h-. Tuie suscnw. .4 called to

oze*u-tell zi.î. by the- Iigh Cliief IlaigcE.r.
Ailler lie 'riiîg the zepflrzs ot the ofi'~sand
the al ipioiinent of thi: îual ccîmnil ttes, an
atijoliviiiuielit was lakenl until 2 3,0 p.m.
L71 oni re-tsseiubliragi, the reports of the ec m-
mit-tees w.- re takeîî tp and cc.nsidered. The
onjiy question exciting iiuîîeh discuis!ion lieing
a r...eoainîuerda.tion oîf the('Ciîmi i t(ecn Laws
to tiold )iiexîuîj:l eesiois of the 1-igli Court.
., i e emsiderab1t' arumient . libi po(sitioni

%vaL.; haally vî.t.ed dtowr, arîd the seson xill
co~ iîu ic te helId iLniiu.ll-

Fi mil tie re-à orts .)1 the~ iticr IV ppears
îi bu. 'h- Oz tda-z bas încvrecs'-i l i 1is jzidc

liti.î-, fr. ni onme tlnusaudllt liç-e hundzel.d and
î~s.iî-vt-.Jîîlv 14t, ]S95, wc t<wenty-four

hi iidIi,-d, Ju, ah t. -i, aùdl ihi- nuniher of
c(.. .î-ï. bas, increased tromu iurt.y two to iifty-

J1 A. 3clivaSupr,ýnit!ecetry, was
îîr1~-n--t, an2d In i î evexuî'ig i1 (1.~ an elo-
'j .--rit :zdidre--s tipon the. fi-aternal feat.ures of
t.t- orl-(r.

Ih- lh Iùwing are the offiers elected aLnd

if igli (7iief Ranger-J. C. O'Keefre, Min-

'lgiVice*é e RîrF.(.Irwin,
Beî'Plaine'.

Ilg -c8ar' Il. O'Neill Si. Paul.
Iligh Tzaue-.N. Young, Minne-

11igli P-hy-ici.tn-I)r. F. W. Dirnxitt, Red
W~rig
ltfi.:h Counselloir-T. J. Mctlernmotl.t, Sr.

I-Iigh Jc-urna.l Sent etary-J. Ji. Barnard,
Si. Paul.

Iligh hl lan8 F. Fîi1',Irtrîî, Duluth.
yUigh -Senior Woodwavzrd-B. F lâaceman,

winuaîla.
Ili-li Junior Woodward-T. C. Lew;s,

-igîSertior Bt'adle-J.W. RieIly, Si,. Paul.
iii,,?h jiviior Eeî.-..L-a~rJordan.

1-1-li MaLrshalI- F. A. *Whit;îer, Minne-
al")lis.
High Ccnductor-Dr. E. O. Cosman, Min-
nv.np' lis.
H ig h Messenger Gt-o. F?. Edw~ards, Stili-

wiiter.
iligh Audtitors- WI.. J. She-hy, àMontgoni-

erv; D. A. Ptd:att., Mn-arhs
14. w;ts, voted to ldfl tue. nist, Meeting oif
the Higli Coc~rt at Winona.

N 0T F.ý
The Supreme Seea-<tary was delighted with

h;s visit.
2instasol add at. least 2,< IîO to its

i- miu)-îship dur.îig the current Foiestric
v ar.

The two O's bave been re elected to the
most important positi.ons ini the Higli Court.

wmqmw _ m
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Proof that I3ro. O'Keelle did his duty as H.
C.R., and Bro. O'Neil his as H. S.

The invitation fraxu the Foresters of Du-
luth to the Ilwarking lEditor," ta he present
at the refption giveni ta the "Cliief" on
Juily 27.th, bas just hei.n rerteived. On that
day lie was aIt Vitoia R. To be presexît
would have b<'en a delighit, bothl an tt-cotnt
of the haosts and the guest thc3y %v'ere honor-
ing.

A. recent comnmunication froxîî Court qtill-
water, No. 10:35, 3finnesata, itpwaks in high.
ternis of the proumptness wiî h which tihe
mortuary bexielit of t.h> late l3ca. John Kelly
wvas paid, and al-so tif the fratexnal tspirit
shown liv the iinlmbes, Pat r211V of' the court
ta whiehi the brother lîelonged, lîut of other
courts. The best way to commnend the Order
is ta live up ta its principles.

California.

On July the lth 1a-4, at Las Aiigele.q. Cal.,
there wai held ane oif the graîîid.est . th of
July demnonstrations ever hield in tiat. city of
its kind. TPh-, paraie wias especially fine;- it
eonsisted i? of 1 d.visians The lst Brigade
Roaa Foresters of California9 u1ccupied the
xvhole of the flth div»sion. Fir-st caine the
Los Angeles City Band, then the "Ra-tyaits,"
gargeous in 1 heir uiiiforms and the reSaIiaof
the-Order, their prancing horses, nodding
plumes and glittering trappings nmaking the
tinest showing of ziuîytbing in the line. At
their head rude Brig. General G-. A. -iMcEl-
fresh on a beautiful white horse, aud immed-
iately behind camne the Brigade Staff Officers,
ail finely inounted and forined ini columus of
three, aS follows: 1- S. Eberle, Ass't. Adj.
Gex.; W. H1. Peri y, .Juclge Advoeate. Gen.;
L. Dearth, M.D., Surg. (ien.;- C. M. Young,
In,;p. Genl., 0. H. Niiinally. QuIiarter-Master
Gpcn., Alid-s-de-Camr, C. D. I{owry, F. Leacli,
W. E Revis.

let ilegiieiit Royal Foresters af Califor-
nia farmed the 2nd detaichmerit, uder the
canimaud of S. R McCready, Colonel, a-ad
R. W. Martin, A!ýs' Col., H. liersfeldt, Ma-
jor R. E. E. irshing, Ma.jar, and V %ptains
filhîîiier, Badh;uum andi Smth. :ird detatch-

nient: L"s Ançreles Encamnpment, No. 17 in
caxumiand af Ca, t. C. Freenuan, Sergeants
Williams and Marsi, ail finel' xnaunt9il.
C'alifornia, challenges thLe wor]ld on ha.ving
fixe liest organized, best drilled andnxast effi-rient bady of Royal Füresters in the wrd

The Rev. C'. C. McL'ain, a nated divine of
Los Angeles city, and who delivered the an-
niversary oratian an the occasion of the22odInç
annirt'rsary sfrvices helc inl that citv, was
made a Forester-at-siglit by G.A. McIEt«r<.sb
H.C. R., and attarhed ta Court Morris V e-
yaîrd, wherein he applied and was arceplvd-
for a $5,01,1) certilicate and al-so joined the
caurt.s local Sick and Funeral Benteft Fund,
which pays a weekly benelit of $7 IxI duiriog
sic'kne.cs and disability, and $5t; towards fun-
eral expenzes. (1 enclose programme af the
exercise, also a copy af B3ro. ocia' ra-
tion which 1 hope that yau wili ptiblish in
full, as 1 consider it onie af the most practi-.

cal serinons on Forestry that I have ever
heard.)

I3ra. McElfresh, H C R. of Cal., does uaL
1l~ tie -grass ta grow un4er bis feet,"

when work is ta be dane. During his present
terni lie lias delivered 79) public iAddresses,
publicly instatllh.d the olicers of 14 courts,
held 1 private installations, attendEd *26 pri-

va.te meeting-s oif courts, re organized 1 de-
fuet court, instituted 4 new courts, and lias
travelled over !),(Kg~) miles an stage and rail ini
the pro-ecution af this waik. What Iligli
Chief can show a better record in seven
in-utlis?

iMenibers af Caurt Orange, Na. '127, I.O.F.,
end tlieir friende, ta the numnber of about
1:25, hieli a very pleasant social re-union in
their hall on Mo1n a-t evenin glast. G. A. Me-
Elfresx, Higli Chief Ranger of tbis state,
was preseut, aud delivered awitty and telling
aýdderess. i Ilustrated by anecdotes and abound-
ing in plain statemexîts on the welfare of the
arder. A quartette froni the Arion Club, con-
%isting ai Mdessis. Ernest Parker,-Evan Davis,
Her.,ry Lockwood and D. C. Pixley, gave two
iil is cal sel ectionrs. Light refreshments, con-

listing af ice-cream aud cake, were served.
The evening -was most happily spent and will
no d ubt rl e the means of adding ta the
strength and ellectiveness of the Order.

DELI ;11TFt'L MEETING.

A large and appreciative audience was in
attendance at the publie meeting, beld by
Court Alfalfa, 1..1., at Santongue's Hall,
June 21)th. The orchestra p1ayed an overture
which wss follawed with recitations by Miss
]3essie Lelaud and Madge Crumn. After an-
other beautiful rendition by the orchestra,
master af ceremanies, D. M. Crum, in aneat
li -1tle speech introduced the speaker af the
evening, Iligli Chief Ranger, G. A. McEI-
fresh, who gave a very interest ing talle on
the rîglits. priivileges and benefits of the Or-
der, ta tlie deliglit af ail present.

Next Higli Court Session ai the High Court
ai California will hb held at San Jase, begin-
iug Oct. l3th, and 1 mast respectfully ask
yaur attendauce. aud assure yau a royal wel-
caine, such as ('alifornia lias always given
von. Please let me know at as early a date
as possible if vou can favor us with y ur
presence. I will he especially pleased to
arrang.e. for your entertaininent.

CaraIT lý1ouuIS VINEYARD, Las .Angeles,
lias added 19-q memiiers in the past few
montlis. Court Las Ange! _s liad better keep
xnioving ou.

Among the pleasing functions awaiting the
('bief is th e dedication ai F orester Templ1e in
Los Angeles. One of the best equipped fra-
ternal homes in the state.

The H.C.R addressed a large enthusiastic
audience at Buiena Park Qn Aug. lSth. The
meeting was held under the auspices of Court
Buena, Na. A fine programme was
rendered, after which ice cream with cake
was served. The affair was considered the
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largest attended and most successful one ever
hethere.

The change in the date of the Chief's ineet-
ing at San Franciscf-, is partly due to a deEire
on the part of some of the delegates to meet
Dr. Oronhyatekha at such meeting. This
they can do, as they wiil then be on their
way to the Hi gh Cou.t meeting at San
3ose.

COURT WESTMINSTER, No. 8!1, heid a grand.
public meeting on the occasion of the visit of
Lhe H.C.R. on Aug. 21t1î. It was a, big ad-
vertisement for the court, which has always
been benefited by the annual visits of the

HCRas the wholù country-side turnes out
Vo hiear G. A. McElfresh, H.C.R., talk Fores-
try, and tell his funny stories.

COURT CALIFORNIJA, No. 451<) of Riverside,
received an officiai visit froin Bro. G. A.
Mclfresh, H.C0 R., on August 21Ist. when a
large number of its 200 members -were present
to receive the Hligh Chief, who addz essed
the court on the many benefi ts that accrue
to themn as Foresters. This court bas in-
creased its membership 53~ during the past
year. and there is no lier body of mnen in
the state.

Iowa.

COURT DE..s MOINES-, No. 1039.-On Augutst
5th, the members of this court gave tneir
ficat excursion and picnic. A full ship load
of Foresters and their friends enjoyed th(-
day. Athletic sports was the chief pastime.
Court Polk carried off the honors iu the
zuot competition, The affair Nvas so sucess-
fuithat it~ wili be made annual.

_4+ -

High Court of Pennsylvania.
First Annual Session.

Vo U.3. After the H-igh Treasureti's report the
session adjourned until Tuesday at 9a.m., as a
generous invitat.on had been extendç»d to the
.- Iih Court nienibers to take an outing at
tuie pirnic grounds live inle from E rie at
the head of .Erie Bay. A grand banquet. was
aleo held froîn 9 to 12 p.m., aL the saine place,
where '-'sts and speech making wvas in-
dulged in, intersýpArsed with orchestral music
and witty recitations.

T UE.-DAY.
The adjourned session convened at 9.15.

Minutes of the first and special sessions held
at Philadeiphia, were read and approved.
Telegramne of fraternal greeting were sent to
thie 1{îgh Courts of Ontario and Iowa, in ses-
sion this week. Rtepor-tof theAiuditiig Com-
mittee was read and approved, af ter which
the election of officers wvas taken up and re-
sulted as fo]lows:

H.C.R, G. W. Strickland, Titusville; E.V.
O.R., H. L. Smith, Alt cona; H, Sec., C. W.
Mingle, Philadeiphia; H. Treas. W. S. Clark.
Erie; H. Coun., A. S. Fisher, Altoona; H.
Phy., L. B. Chidester, Erie: H. Auditors',
C. A. Conn, Erie, and C. C. Bennett, Ridge-
wav.

The Hizli Chief Ranger appointed the fol-
lowing officers: Z

11.3.S.. D. P. Robbins, Erie; H. Cbap., G.
W. Miekbam, Erie; H.S.W., H. F. Cun
bacher, Altoona; H.J.W., H. L. Punchard,
PI'iladelphia; B. S. B.. J. J3arriuger, North
East; H.J.B., E. C. Plantz, North East; H.
Mar., J. Hl. Langhans, Pittsburg-z-; H. Couid.,
li. C'. Foreman, Erie; H. Mess., J. A. Stein-
metz- Erie.

After the installation, a, code of by-laws
wa Iresente1 and adopted, and at 12.45 the

Hýigh Court of Peniusylvania ended its ses-
sion of Ilsth, a-ad adjourned to ineet in AI-
toona lu August. NS)S.

Michigan.
The High Court of Penusylvania w'hich.

was institutedJuly l3th, 185<5,'met iii first an- For Atiguist Michigan did good work. The
'nual session at Erie, Fa. at il a.m., August accepted applications nu-mbered1 182, stand-
J.7th. with the following officers present: irn«r second to New York, that secured first

HCRG. W. Strickland, Titusville; H.V. place -with 186.
O.k., G. W. Wickhiain, Erie; H. Sec., W. Il. Bro. T. G. Davey's work in Michigan is
Punchard, Philadelphia; il1. Treas., M. E. telling materially. Michigan bas in Bros.
Crumbacher, AIltoona;- H. Coun., A.S. Fishpr, Weeks, Davey, Donovan, and others, somne
Alto ona; H. Chap., C. A. Conn, Bri e; H. S. W., of the best organizers in the Ortler.
J. H. Langhans, Pittshurg. Chief Lee Joslyn i-q cherishing the pardon-

Af Ver the report of the C1ommittee on Cre- able hope of meeting his 111gl Court. with his
dentials, the fligh Court degree wvas then jutisdictioni lcading atnong the 32- Righ
conferred upon t hose present. CÏourts of the Order. Stranger things bave

The 1l1gb Chief Ranger appointed the fol- bappened.
lowin commnittees: bsacac o is lc mnSte of the Order.-C. C. Bennett, W. S. Hl:, nbs',anefr istlcemn
Clark, A. S. Fisher. Hfgh Courts, nowv that Ontario with her 34j,-

Constitutions and Laws.-U. E. Crumbat h- ("iitaIh nieli diie o the Hiogetio
er, G. W. Wickham, A. S. Fishier. N'the-the nî rli ofthbsroutta

On ('redleuti-als.-W. IL. Piin-hard, A. S.thtreisaot1<>0
Fisher. El. E. Crumbacher. The race is won .At iast accounts M.%ichi-

On Finance and Auditing.-C. C. Bennett, gan led (.,)tehec by S. Tie figtes were Michi
C. W. Mingle, H. L. Smnith. gan, 1<,.0Qtebec, 10,3ý2;-but then another

On Press Report -D P. Robbirs. month may sea positions changed. Quetc
The High Secretary read his annuai report bas held the lead for over a year.

wbich showed an increase in courts froin COUrtT FRANjýiW-oiT bas donae its full share
eight to twenty. and in membership from 214 in briv-ing Michigan Vo the front. 35 appli-
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ca.tions sinca July -Ith indic.ites hiaîd work,
and is a reord of which any couru mnight be
prouid. The iuiecting on Atifyust 121 was

by Bros. Jo4yni, 11.C.R , M. M. Callaghan,
H. V. C. R., anid A. A. Weeks, State Or-
ganizer.

New England.

P rom the Higli Court of New Englaiid we
hear mniich less frvq wneit.lv thaii we woull.
It is one of the yotiigebt, oýf uni- Higli Courts,
with Eelfeudid opportunitits foi- zniaking his-
tor..

éoîr MuinLIM»ck No. :ixMiulnCHs-
TrEL, , bh rcp rred to be a t;horatighly'
live court, the îne.ùg ell atteiid-d, aitt&
ail e.ar .estiy %vork;r.g to iuake this the ban-
ner courtL of the -'tat. ý. We haxe got at fine
degree teain îrg Lnized with l3vo. M. W. Lib-
by aq C.. . iî, z>th.-v aire hiaving weekly re-
hearsals, ai everyuhlillg poiwi,ý to a ci'ed't-
able showing on the;r fihst appedrzince for
work at our îxext iiieicting.

CouRtT BosroN, No. 170,55, ]3OSTON. M%1A.SS.,
wishies ai! Forpistez'p, vi-bit rg Bo4cton, to xe*-
mniher that the court et at Eaide Hall,

616 Va'hîngou t. ir-,t anrd third Frida.v-3
are the nighitsi of Éveeting. iizsw1ou

Great Britain.

HIGH COVRT 0e SOCTUIERNEGLS>

The Higli Cou-rt of Siut.hei'n Engla-nd 1 1
the I-id- pý ndatit Order of Fo. e-aer-s %var held
in the 'ifelws all, Ex-e.Ait-. 1-ti.
]3ro. W. 1-. Jancs, H1;gh Chie.f Ranger f ýr
Sou L.hern En gland, prë-.idi ng.Amn th'

gen-rai man tger foc' the United Kiglotu
lIn th-3 cour.ýe oif his addt ess the Elîgh Chi- f

Ranger e'aid ie was glad to be able ta con-
gratulate hi.î bro' ht-r inezuliers or. t>he en-
couriagizîg advance vihi' h the Ord- r haad
made throughoiit, tlif-ir jurit-diction. Greal
progresqs had b--eu miade dzaing the past ye-tr
in th.,îr own territ-,ry, and timt; was the-
more encouraging whven th-y reiinetnher.-il
th-%t SUCh prtogris- ladl ien acconplishe8d n
the face o rîtn ppi.oî,and despùe
the. i'îsidicus work of certain agenci,.s. frhe
credit of th-. Order, its amrh'o.rga.niz
tion. jr.s excellrnt criédentiaI4, and itq splco-
did record, were larîg&ly due to the contirn-
ous exp 'sit!h'n of th-. prinv*:plP.s oif th.) Ordvr
by the gexieral mianager, McNl. Marshall,
whomn th?ýy wvere delig sted Ici wplcoie there
that day. RE had beeri nî>:)ciitou-3 in the'
Higli Court, erritorv, v tsiig voii- pla f.gz
during '-liçe y-ar and ;xddrr ssiug. public mcc-t-
ings. Th'- 'lircess achievc'd ;vas also duc' in
a large mnstire tn the epa-t-nlss act.ivitv- c)f
their --xcplle tt organizerand Higli O!iief Sec-
retxry, Bro Bi3aniev, b ; whni.e endcavi rs
th-. hindriances placrd iii the way of their adl-
vancemcnt had been liriyovêeame a d
d.-feated. lIn conclu-ion, the 1-Ugl Chu-ef
Ranger urgicd upon his hrother Foresters ta
continue ta use their endeavors and increas-

ed atutivity t> efflarge t.he scope and usetul-
ies; of th,- Order. Let Il1'rogress I be their
watchword; ]et personal eff -rt be the main
auuhitioria each mnîbiler of the Higli Court;
let the highest possible degree of perfection
in the management of the court be the guid-
ing star for each of thein, and with these
c ild itions prevailing, the successof the Order
thrcuiiboçut their terrWory must inevitably
be accomnpflished. The Highi Chief Secreta'y
(Blr.ther Bhuuney 1 rE ferred to the very satis-
fartory progress that the Order liad made
d .mrimnr the vast -çeacr, the niembez ship having
bs-e ntdouhh-dl. Tbe Higli Treasurer (Brother
Thonzas Cole-.) iMiso r-epoirtpd a highly sat-s-

faeo' ~.a' o afais.The varioulireports
havizv been d;bcussed and adopted were

îasla li-igl Standing Comnittee was ap-
poijt,ýd and ~ owere ins-alled for the
el-2iui ig yebr, ai ter which the court was duly
c i u - d.

IIh;-II STANING COMMITTRE
t-i 'R-ec'T Coles.

H.V.C.R-3ro 0 B. Price.
H.S.-Bro. A. T. Blftriey-
H.T. -- Bt3o. W. E. A Drinkwater.
Hi. P.-Bro. J Jarvis.
P.C(.-Broi. W T. Fawn.
IL. Auditors-Bros. A. Bgird and Bevan.

Scotiand.

HlGII COU7RT MEETING.
Ptirsuiaiit to c-ficial notices, the Fourth

anziu.,tl -C--slof of 1lie 11Vg Coiurt of Scotland
w t4u held i tlhe 1. O. È?. Ulhaiber-, 56 George
(Iui.- GI:sgow, on Wedi.mesdlay, 5th it.

Urue to t.itnu Br-). Scott, H.C.R., cixlleiO to
'der-1(io1c6.sîo thieir re.sp)-s..tive posi-

tiong, and fàipc ning cerernonies were pro-
v--edu-d wilh. Thiese ove-r, the Crederitial
('onsiittee w'-ýru annotinced. and sooni made
rerc i t. t-at. duly -tccredifA-.d delegates were in

watigin 'lie ail e-roonism kn adrniésion.
Thx vili of ther o irt was that said delegates

hould have the degree conferred and be
ieîtF d, which ivas done. Thereafter Stand-

inmg Commi'- t--es Ni ere appointed ;
On Distribution-Bros. Sinith, T. Brown

unid Morrismi.
On F iuance-Bras. Armour, W. B3rown and

LD'ga..
On Cons. and Law-,-Bros. Dobbie, Yule

'and Brown.
On New B'-.siiness-Bros. Adanison, M~ackie

amnd Cu11nningliai.
On Steit- of the :)r.der-Bros. Monie, Chap-

iii,"n ind Rille.
On M.,ieage-Bros. Duncan, Hart and For-

syth.
HR.Scctt --eaa an excelli-nt, report

deziling with îtle past and making wise sug-
gesiA is rr t.o 1.-- future.

H S. 1Dontc m.l unrecisp, as of yore, gave
tai i'stic .1 air d fi andcai reporb. lis figuresa. gl grouruds for congratulation. The
mnx-r cif rourtE ini existence, hIe inenher-

'.hiip. and b) tlanc.m froin ardinary incarne and
c.xpendil lre alik-e -,hoiing an increase. In-
e-rE-ased acf ivit.çý and hoIdur action was point-
cd to as the dutv of thUi Higli Court,.

Bro. Siater, 11T., reported, and Bras. D. C.
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Sxnlith and J. S. He-rkt.t. as H. Audito.-F, '2. "'That the Highi Court of S-cotland re-
oconfir.1 natory iepourt as to c 1.,l on joices at uhe continuied icase of the Accu.

anetc. inulated Ftinds, atïo~iixrg, as it cloes, further
Tho çt-ver,.l reports we're ordered t- Brous. .evidence u-f the solidlity of the benefit system

Stuith, Morrison and T. 1Jrwn as->~tiu-'e the Or. er, and of the mncreasixîg value of
tion Coilnnitee. 1'eiding tlwpir reporu, ofli- ineibership therein ; and they x'ecogeize
cial reception was -iven. to Lietit,.-Cxenerxdt that the proeptrous cond3ition of the Order is
Ma.rshall, S D.S C.Rý, whose ckno % lpcg(- - ar gely duie to the vigoi ous manageme~ntan1d
ments wer-e of a~ pei sormd anxd (,111 ja;1 cha- -! atin ini-- trativA ability of the Suprenie Chief
acter, the ltter pirec'ediig; thaýt lie v7,ts t.he 'Ringei,."

bearer of kit dly greet.inïs t- d the hanindoel Biro. Mi4irshall announces tha.t the paympnt
gift.of a fIinely-*mottnttrd and franit-d laugeï of tAx lifit.tdeath cliimin Sei tiana had been
pho<.o for the tI.C. Chxxxrfroni thxe Sui- I ad(e thie dy prenious. Ourdeceased broth-
premne Chiel Rianger; of f raternial gre*ig 1 r wvas a Chat te.r member of Court Cly de,
froni Judge A;eddcrlînn Stipi'ei Cou,-No ,09 viz., F. ('ruiki.hank. The bene-
sellor, etc' «rtI- W M un dErled to t-,rwaxd ficiary wits his soni, Mlii. G. C'ruikshank.
suitabLe acknoivledgrxentt to the S.C. R., anait Aiount, paid£2.
to convey t -enise of howv gu-eatIy the gif t Votes of thanks Io ret iring officers, to Bro.
was appeci u.d. I MaTSLh:îl1 foir his precIýce ai-d mîanfold in-

The Ï4Ilocaîtion of bxiwsaiising frein the, teîeL-t In the alfairb of s bis H-igli (C0- 1~ -the
report;,- wvas fitly doule béy the D stîilîuticnI voting of presentationi jenels to Brus. Yar-
Coniii ttee. shail and ýScutt for zealcus aervicesaH(R

An imrporin'. itemi a- to t3- gol;lîirif ail - 4t1c ':-~-u ef a voeof -yntpath3, -%,-th
organizer, put before the Il. Cou) f. 1;y H-igh $irO. P. MdcDuiiald, P H. V. ., G.C.T. (Scot-
Chief and 11.gh Sec.. waS reinitted 1,r Urne hi-) I.0.G.T., on il1w doath cf his fatixer-
Finance ('m.cittee andl to thie ('oitnlittf e t-Le ordering of pý,yxutnt oef anh:.:s s-own
on " N.-w Btsi.ess." Thus thoroughi' deaxit to be due (,y the Mile ge ('ozî.-mitte-e, etc.,
with and sp.ýkîn to, tile H. Clourt approved itc. , w ýre soxue of the iten:s of businiestà dis-
the scheme ant! res.dv:ýd to remit to thue posed of. Thereaftey. the iniutes being
H.S.C. to ~p~n an organizer, on such read and confi-rined, the Session was closed
salary and <let ails as qeenxed prGper. in~ due foriii.

An adjourxnnifnt for tta was now ordered On Friday evening, June Oth, a new cen-
at 5 45, with resamption CIf busiLess sat 7 p In. tral court-room'for the city of Glasow was
This time bý ixîg well i<em)t by the R. C. R. tak- dedi;caiÀed with appr-o,,,-riat-e ceremionies by
ing the chair nt the heur nanird, it w-as seexi Oie Supreme Chiet Ranger, Oirenh-yateklia,
that the muster w-as cquai to tbat tt tite M.D., J.P., assisted by t he 11er. W. J. M'Cau-
earlier part of the dlay. glian, PasI; Simremeé Chaplain: Jailles ïMar-

The flohgofficers were duly in-,txflled shiall,Smecial DepIUty Suprexue Chbief Rain- .. ;
by J3zo. Ma hh sitdby Bros. Allan B'!ihie R. Armour. of Irvine, and ?dr.. Aex-
and Brown. ander Scott, of Edinburgh, ligh Ohief Ran-

111GM ST.IN'Dl.-C COIDM ITTEE. grof Scotlanld, actuaig as Hùcrald!s. The
HCRBro. Arniour. situation of the new c.ourt-room. is ail th-at

H.V.C.R.. l3ro. Chapman. could be dif-'ired, occupyirig, asi tdieq, one of
11.S., Bro. Dunicrn. Piec coi ners of Geor)ige, --quare, ovei'1ooking the
B.T., Bro. Siatpr. Glasgow municipal huiiidings, the post offce,
M. P., Bro. J. G. Wil]son, M.A,, M. B, C. M. etc. The niew courý_-rooxu was appropriate]y
H.(X, Bro. T. H. Lillie, M.A., LL.B. o peneci wit.h the irif lat on, by the Supreme
P.H.C.R., Bro. Scott. Chief R1anger, of a nuniher of applicauts for

nmcmberbhip froin the various couarts meeting
FLECTIVE OFFICERS. iii thn city. The Sîxpreme Chief gw've an in-

_H. Aud3itoiîs, Bros. Smýnith and Heizriot. terestring stateinent with reference to the
AN'ONH 1FIES growth -,f the Offder, and the great advantagePPOINTD OFFIERS f recEitl]egislation. Rtev. W.J.tM'CauighanN. Chap., ]3ro. Dohbie. dwielt upon the security Drovided by the con-

:... B"(). Hart. stitutions and ]aws, and said that it could
ILS W., Bro. Monie. n ot be r- ilix11led by any orgaiiization in exist-
II.J.W., J3ro. T. Broivn. ence. Mr. Jamtes Ma.il-.h refer-eci Vo the
1..3, Hi-o. Yule. mnbelr.vhilp and the accuniulated funds of
H.J B., Bro. Ead~ie. abiout £3530,M00. A vote of thanh-s was moved
H.M , Bro. Mor-ison. to ihe distùnguisxed vi-ýitors and passed with
R. Cond., Hi-o. LragPn clmIin. Sps-cirsl merit is due to Brm.
H. Mess., Bro. Cunnighami. John S. Duncan, Higi Secret ary of Scotland,
"Unfinislitd" and "niew" buain-es3 wVaS for the cane witx wbicx 'le h.,d-iinade ail pre-

now taken -ap and pronxptly deait with. No- iiwninary arrangement s for Vhis interesting
ticeable at 1 his -point were two motions car- .'unction. After amiobtenjoy.-kile and very
ried uuaunously en the- motion of Bro. crowvdcd meetinig, the- inienbers wec-e phfoto-
Chapinan. graphed by tixe 111gh Secretairy.

1. " Tha-t the gigh Court, of Seoilz.nd re- -_S _

spectfully memn>iethe Exect. tA i- Coîu-
cil of the Supreine ('our,-t, in whose wisdom Mrs. Alice White, ]3ayoine. w-rites ber
they hacve the f ullest confidence, f (: tutke st-us; t.hn; for prompt payunent, of Benefit held
to nestone, in sucb foim as they thUnk adra- h)y berI, late busband, J3ro. White, of Court
able, the old-,age benef'it." iDe Kalb.
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The Higli Court of the Noibli of Jreband
will liold its Annual Session on Tue.sday, the
0Gtl of October, at 12 o'cloek, noon, in the
Y. M. (C.A. Hall, Wellington Plaee.

W. J. MCUHN
High )hicf Ravngfer.

Attest, Wu. GsoM D)..
Il'ig/i .ecircIary.

Acknowledgments.

The following exp -ess their tlianks
Mrs. A lice Cumninis, of Ohio, for tbe

prompt paymnent of the Mortuary l3euefit of
$1,OUU, carried by lier late hushanid, Bro. Ed-
winu Cunimins.

Mrs. Florence A. flacon,cof Ellkw-orth, AVis.,
for kiridness of the brethren aud $I(I>Bene-
fit of lier bate husband, ]3ro. Bacoin, of Court
F-7our Le af, No. :)02:3.

From Mrs. Anua, Mmrehall, Elyria, Ohio,
froin the promnpt pieyinent vf 1.0,the Mor-
tuary ]3enefit of lier husband, and to the
brethren of Court ilyria for symnpathy.

The widow, brother sud faiiiily of i3ro. R.
Watson, C.R. of Court E vie, Penn., for the
great kindness of brother Foresters, during
his illness, and attendance at funeral.

Mrs. Johnr J. Hasfurtes, of JuIfralo, for the
prompt pzynent of the benefit of lier late
liusbund, of Court Lehigli, No. 7-1.1, and the
members for their kindness aud syrnpathy.

WEED, N.MAug. lt 93
To Suprenic Court, 1. 0. F. , Toronto.

DEAn-, BRoTHERS.-I wishi Io thaiuk the Su-
pm'eie Executive for thec prompt payment of
one tnousand dollars di.salbiity cdaim.

Coming just at a tinie wluexu 1 arn most
sadly needing it, it will ie of gi eatest henefit,
aud make the balance of miy patlway lin bife
IMucli amoother.

I believe th(- J.O.F. to be the grandest or-
ganization of its kirnd sd ray prayer is tbat
Uied inay showver lis rih4b~snsupon
tlic Order, that its futtur (- nuaty le one of great
prosperity. Z

Ycurs in L~. B3. & C.,
J. F. BoI3OWLy

Couri J-vait, No. 378.

l'The excellence aud. heauty of fraternal
unity is no senimuent : it is a li-ving, practical
resu -y." I arn to-day, as I have been for
tweuty years, a strong advocate of fraternal
l)Cfefit societies. I helong to three of them,
ant did 1 not, aud shiould de lih calt me avway
this night, myv famnily would not. have money
enougli to live orenmoruth ori. ilg it is., when
tlie i ime rnmeth Jeran go he~nvp, hiping fulbyal;-
sured that ! have mai] (- sucb priovii omis for lIme
care of îny familv that they will rnot have Io
depend upon whast is*c"oJwtetimeq ralled the
cold chanity of tliewvorId My vfamily, ilibat
case, do not reveivp charity; they get what
ia their lawful riglit: it helong-z ici theim.
The Order is foundvd upon business principle,snd is conducted ini a inost systemiatic aud
honest mauner.-Picer. 0. L. T ig

ZU1ortb lRcpeatin4.
At the Door.

1 thouglit mnyseif indeed secuire
So fast, the door, so firmi the lock;

But, Io! lie toddling cornes to bure
My parent car -%vith timorous knock.

My heart were stone could it withstand
The sweetness of my baby's plea-

That tirnorous baby kniocking and
"lPlease let mie in--it's only mie."

1 threw aside the iiifinishied book,
Regardless of it-4 teniptiiig charins,

And opening wvide the door, I took,
My laughing darliug iun 1 ai-.rms.

Who knows but iii eternity,
1, bike a traunt chibd, shalwait

The glories of a life to, le,
Beyond the Heavenly Fatli ar's gate?

And. will that 1{eavenly Father heed
The traunt's supplicating cry,

As at the outer door 1 pleaû,
"'Tis 1, 0 Father 1 only 1? "

EucGEN.E FiELD.

For Mother's Sake.

This is the heading which appeared over
an item in a daily paper recently, in connec-
tion. with the announcement of the death of
a young inan who had been a member of ai
benieficiary society. Only a, few months ie.-
fore the sole support of a widowed ixother,
in the prime of young manhood, stroug-, ac-
tive and intelligent, lie liad seen the iiecëssit-y
of pro-viding againista fateful day. .Although
earrning mnoderate wages, lie resobved to arni
himsebf and free bis nmind of forebodini
thouglits regarding what lus inother woul d
do for support if lie should bie takeii away.
So lie joined a, fraternal bpnefieiary society.
Whien asked by a companion, why lie haid
done so, in view of the fact t-hat lie had no
Sooniy lie replied: "For Motlier's Sake."

Sonafter lie was taken sick and died. 1Iis
words were words of devotion and heroisrn,
and no one will (cherish thein. more tenderly
than the iot.her, who has lost hier boy, but
is provided for and saved from peniiry by bis
tlioughtfulness and sacrifice. -Lchange.

Atmosphere of the Court Roomn.

.Perhaps it.is worth the Epace occupied to
give expression to the thouglit which is in
our mmid, that there needs to bic exercised
more rare as, to the atmosphere in our court
roonis. *We do not miean Pby this that tbere
exista a lack of the proper mixture of oxygen
to insure heo.ltifub conditions, nor that there
exista a moral pollution thiat should lie re-
nioved; but we xneqn that there exigs in
many courts tbat lack of brotherly cordiality
and sympathietic frienG 'iness which is so es-
sential to the iubreathi tg of -vital force.

A happy face, a brigh*. ;mile, a cordial grasp
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of the baud, and a weleDme word, possess daughters leara mother's patient exaemple,
wonderf ul power of attraction, and a potency how beautiful a thing wifely and motherly
to clear away the murky fogs of glooiin and affection is, learn the beaut * of daily, unsel-
indifference. Don't try to impress others tish devotion to the good t, ail. Lt is one
with the amount of your wisdom held in re- wbereo the atrnosphere of love- and kindness
serve under cover of noti ceable reticence that is so ai pervading, thctt it sof tens every pri-
says: Il ain loaded, look out for me when 1 vation, ennobles everv humble duty, stimu-
fire." B3e careful of the feelings of othera. and lates const.anrtly ail noble and unselfislb aim s."
do your utmrs t togenerate a spirit of concord -Pytizb Baivier.
and harmony. If you feel cross and crabbed,
keep it to youtrself. You will flot get relief "Four Feet on the Fer-der"
by endeavoring to divide it withi others.___

Rememiber that the world and the court
roorn were not made to l)e glurn and sad i Was Dr. 1llme,' wit.ty answer to the ques-
but were meant to be bright and cheerful. tion: "Whatis hippiess?," As brevity is
There is a time for ail things, and one of the the soul of wvit, this auswer niens more than
best of these times is when you can gather it says. It mneans iiiarried life> -the homne
withi your bretliren, and with wit and str and ail the icys that t-jeinrt out of home life.
add to the sweets of life. To lau~gh wvas onie It ingans affection and trust between bus-
of the first things that nature did atter sh biad and wmife, faithfutlness to the duties that
threw off the ckoud of darkness-" thsi earth grow out of such a relaý.ion, svinpathy and
srniled in the suinlight."-G'anctdiant Fures/er. comp.-nionshlip, unsellishness and patience in

______ Jtbe cares and trials that corne frorn differ-
ences of tenmperanieît, from ii i bealth and

A Good Investmnent. ffrorn rnisfortune. Lt mens lfie insurance,
for the protection and support of the wife,

In a sermon upon IlThe Value of the who may lie left to struggle with the cares
Christian R-4.*g a," a Preshyterian ininister of lfie alone-perhaps wvith helpless children
recently illustratcd the value of Life Insur- ciingiung te her skirts. Hlow a man can put
ance in these words: his teet on the fender witb perfect sati-fac-

IlIt seems to Tue to be the privilege and tion when he is uninsured la one of the inys-
duty of every man wbo bas others dependent teries of human lfie. One would suppose the
upon bim, aind who may not be able to pro- first tbing a man woulcl think of-after the
vide for them in any*other way, to insure engagement ring-wouid be the insurance
bis life. Wheil it shall be done, if lie bas polivy. Perhiaps it isbecauisehe isso ahsorb-
been wvise enough to, have ascertained, with ed in life, ý%nd, its joys that are to be, that he
reasonable certainty, that~ the business asso- does not think of death. But the really
ciation to which lie has commritted this irn- brave and true inan ought to think of it, and
portant trust is a safe and reliable one, he te do ail it becornes a man in bis situation to
will not have to wait until (leath is near to rernember aud tedo. "Four fePt on the fen-

knw ha 't as' to be insured. Froni der " includes life insurance. -Thw Newo York
my point of viei begins to pay iinnîe- News Letter.
diately, and it continues to pay eacb day of
bis life; not in gold and silver, perbaps, but To the Bicyclist Bending Forward.
in that which ought to be infinitely more
precious te every husband and father-the
assurari ce that if he should lie suddenly called (Robcrt Grant in Harpcr'a Weckly.)
away from those se dear to hirn. they would 0. yoiith. who, bcniling for ward, rides apace,
flot be lef L entirely to the cold charities of a Wit li nielancholy -,i amped iupon yocer face,
bard and unsyrnpathetic world. lis thought, Pursiuinz pleagiire witli a frenzicd cyc

he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e leaves bis hoeeclmriitoegge~~~ r. îtow(v'vr fas Ye ly,as Are leene a'vhmearomonngoe how horrible vou lookJ
in the duties of the busy world, that hègeS s -*Jo guY Inrted for a pic-ture bonk
doue wbat he could to protect, bis loved ones, Wav r a nr ainful sighit thlan theu.

og ht to clear bis brain, give buoyancy te bis Lr fteb*tbccadtÙ uiu rw
step, aud cheer to, a weary lfie. Such a man, 0O, sit "ip stralght stnd try to wcar a sinile!
too, is an honorable inan-he is keeping the Bc less intent, Ie pile up mile on msile.
promise lie made at the marriage altar, even Enjoy i ie prospect, as yeni gile along,
though it may involve inuch self-denia."' 'lh rcsau uisie.d the robissong,

Ideal Home and Family.

"The first great essential of the ideal borne
and the ideal family are constant love, confi-
dence, devotion, unselfishuess, willinguess«rto
sppnd in the service of one another. The
id'eaI home is one where the children shall
say : 1 When we rnarry and bave hornes of
our own, we wish to love and lia loved a.î our
father and mother love each other.' It is
where the sons are taught respect for ail
iwomen, by the deference and kinduess of
their father te their mother; it is where,

Pont on yoiir bai in -;tih an awkvard way,
YVoi arc thc hiomclicst tlhing on carth, my lad.
0. sit ip straight, aîd make t hejandscapc glad!

Tne spirit of Oharity in the human soul is
the purest and best of ail the graces. It gives,
withoutexpecting areturu of the gif t. Like
the main, it falis on just and unjust alike. It
does not stop te investigate the reasous why
sorne suif ering son of inan bias been brought
to the verge of starvation, but gives, asking
ne questions. True Charity la neyer im-
poverished by giving nor enriched by with-
holding. It is the true image of God in the
seul, for God is love -Lodge Record.
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Thie Itoniaris had a law thiat ev.lýiviIlel
wherever hie Nveiit, should weitr a badge of
his trade on lils biat, r s'mu t lier vetduieut.j
that; li iiighit be knowiu; se Llwe ('Jhr-stian is
required to wear bis b-tLdge of dli' vileshilî
wherever lie goes. 13v t.hs sh1l ail mten
know tuat y; are( nîly discipleti, if ye have
love onle to alnother."

WTordq of cheet' are words of lielp. \Vords
of glo.un are words of harmn. There is a
bright and adark cide to evary phase of life
and to every hour of tiuuié. If we speak of
the hiright side, we i1ring the bhightuess intco
prorninence ; if we sp%ýa1 r- f the daxk sid et we
deepe its s11adoiNs. It is ini our power tc,

lielp or to hirudt-r by a word any and every
l erson with ,. boni ive have any Ae4ig.A
Iook or word l Wp or can liaruu our fel-
lows.-Sei.

ln connection wvith thle acceptance of' al)i )I-
cants iiuto (iir Order, Nve hiear coi isidel d
frein our nîecdic:ul nmen e;îucerniing the infa-
ences of lieredjily, tlio followitng, therefore,
wvil1 he appreeiate(l ,-Please, sir, wvistled
the boy io fr-ont t.cê4b iisi ".iMin-'
nie M'illiallu's nueothier S.LVu Miuinie can'tlt. corne
to seheeol, 'Cos shle's (ro, a - stitcli inlersd"

VVhio is .Miiuie willialiu's uutw u
newtec'hr ske. Sht .'S t'le steamlist ress.'

The teacher turiied i'efh'el livt-l te theit black-
boardi. " How ývoiiud rt'el arie*thiîuliiltueiices
of hiereditv," lite iiiuttered.

returniig froni findit. ,rd publiely al.- t le
dinner'tab)le, "IliIîi r îwbg ave
been i india eîýYLu ienths, uid, ihaveli't
seen au East. India Ciistiaii." ,c q let inanl
sitting o)po-4t.e, said, -May 1 ask fer w~ha1t
yoni went 1.0 india?"- The ariswer '%as 1
wvent te hiint. tigers." Trie otier rephi-d, Il 1

amn a nUissioltgor' I have bi'en iii India twelvi-
years, and I liave rnot seen a tiger. " The
yonng dilshu a du iot knew thîtt th<-
(3luis-tians in 111dia are alîea dy xînilibe ed by
ten s alid hun dî.i-ds of l us.ds

'W lien iiienil)els of one frater'nal ordvir are
as;k d to drep their l nbcsi in it. and
,,),I sotne ou lier, tbiey sbhofld stop and ihiink.
od gaIve yen brainis and*xcedituai. -yen

would deve!op thexa ;iitlhi,.tiitlv sr) as te) lw
of soine use to yon. Thinkz why yoit ar,
asked *ï0 nake the change. ihini bow il
would benefit you. Tluînk whet.her a person
who tries te create di.Nsatisfaction i., honest.
If yon can answer these Iltbinks" nihha vs
tlieuî make the change and neyer hblîio any
one eiscafterwards W lien y<uu Coulue to regret
your action. If you are approachied andà re-

questd tejoin sonrie otiier organi7ation,
-%vit1î a View to addiiuî to your insurauice or
proteciion, sati'4y your.el1 first of the stabi-

lity of suelu order, theui join a.nd keep til your
nîeruibership. lt is theý duty of everyone te
Carry as illuch insuraltre or protection as
tluey can afford to pay for. Nowliere eau
they secure as good value for their nîoîîey as
in a legitirnat-e fraternal order conduicted
upon sond business principles.-Ndi> -al
REeserve.

Y 0,vc front tbc 'orect+

"By~'said the stipterintendu(nt of the
Sunday. ;Pool, "lcan any of ycon quote a
verse f. eiii Scip)tî I o prove tflat it is

1rnghr aniain to have twvo wivet,?"
le p~Y(,and zJter a mnomuent or two a

bright boy raised his hand.
Well, Tlhoxnas," said the teacher, encour-

agiligly.
Thoînas Stood, np and said:
" No mn catn sel-vu two mnasters." The

question ended there.
IIELJ>IN(y SC'MEW'E

"h your fatherat hoine? ," I asked a small
ch.id ou our village d1octor's doorstep.

No,' bet said, 1, h&s*, awav.",
WVhere eould 1 tind hini?"'

"WelU." lie said, Il yoni've goé, to look for
soine pl tee where people are'sick or hurt, or

Seinthi'g ike hat f or.'t kruow where he
is, b)ut lie's helping stomewhere."

And I turned wvith this littie sermon in
iny heari.. If yon waîut Vo finid the Lord
.Te-ýus, yuui've rot to s.ut out on a path of
helping soiuîewvhere, of liftLing soxnebody's
lurdtn, and Io! straighVtvay one. like unto
t. Son id Man wil) ha Îouuid at vonr side.

Are yen -1hlelping s,'mew.liere?" If se,you
will find la

''egreat Plyiinnov.' Is ncttr
TIho, SYn ,llbthn' JeSusý."

The other day at tramnp called at a Parochial
Board oilice, not 21) ilets fremn Effinbrgh,
s#ulIicitîuig relief, Ilv e 'e 1 1 .. <ilile as " Do-
iu.ald Gay"On being qukest.ionf-3l as to luis
it &igioii. 'hti. Pi-of estant ùr (.'a..hoic, lue
I*el)lipd. Il1'£n neitherý, ,;Ir, l'n- a Scotelinian,
as mUv naXine uîichit tseit ya."

Phy<i~I (~xuîunerfoi' a lift insurare

64 Vour parents are living, I suppose?

XVkai (lia thlev deof?"e

" -.Ied Nvere tlîey?"
y~~r , i Ili-."

D)o yon JIihik a persc.n of feu'ty dies of o'd

&l 1 I1 ould Country people die Young or
ouild age.",

Scene - Aid Kirk vestry in 3Ayrshire.
Strangeu' niiuister wvho i~ i o coud net thre ser-
vir'es li.us jus,,t, discovered that, he bas left the
iinuscii. o>f luis ser'muon at homte, aud is
f- L;iping uip anud dowuî the rooni in a sorne-
w1iat fnt'iotts fashion. Old. John, the beadle,
'ynpatltcticlly-"l If yen t.hink, sir, a bit

wveer %vonld help ye, neyer mid iine."
I find nre great thing ini this world is not

so inrch wvhere we stand as in 'what dlii ec-
itin 'we -,re niioving. To-, reacn zhe port of
neaven we must sa.l sometime(s wxth thie
wind audsme.unsainst it, but we muust
uail -ard not drift; nor lie r.t anchor. -
PytLit Record.

Don't, try Vo forget-just forget.
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